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TWC Report
A reports examining Third World

life at brown has been hailed as a
landmark.

ByNancy O'Neill
Herald Staff Writer

Dissatisfied with the state of Third World con-
cerns,over 40 students came together lastSeptem-
ber to research and write a report on the state of
ThirdWorld issues atBrown.

Totalling over 160 pages, it has been hailed by
students and administrators as a landmark in the
history of the ThirdWorld community atBrown.
Entitled "Redefining the Concept of Community:
A Framework for Pluralism in the 1990s and Be-
yond," thereportexamines ThirdWorld concerns
about faculty, curriculum, admissions, financial
aid,and student report services.

Prof.Sizer
MixedOn
BushPlan

BySamanthaRoss
Herald Staff Writer

President Bush's newlyreleased
educationpolicy, entitled "Ameri-
ca 2000: An Education Strategy,"
has been receiving mixedreviews
fromboth legislators and teachers.
Setuptocoverareassuchastesting,
the formation of newschools, and
greaterparent involvement,Bush's
planishailedbysomeasbeingthe
mostrevolutionaryeducationpro-
posal everto come from theWhite
House.

Perhaps to thoseinCongress,the
plan is both bold and creative.It
calls for the implementation of
severalcontroversialprograms, in-
cluding standardized tests and ex-
perimental schools. Without the
funding, however, education ex-
perts do not know how Bush's
program willget off theground.

The "education president" will
have to answer to people likePro-
fessorofEducationTheodoreSizer
ifheexpectshisplan toreally work.
Sizer, chair of the Education De-
partment and presently on leave,
hasusedhiseducationalphilosophy
in such programs as theCoalition
of Essential Schools, a program
which works with teachers tohelp
students assumemoreof anactive
role intheireducation.

ReactingtoBush'splan,Sizersaid
that there are some thingshe likes
and otherswhichhedoesnot.

"It's a substantial improvement,
it's coherent, ithas some imagina-

Coach Charged WithRape
And Assault OfStudent

ByJohnMiskovsky
HeraldStaff Writer

BrownUniversityAssistantTrack
Coach William "Skip" Miller was
charged with two counts of first
degreesexualassaultandonecount
of assaultwithadeadlyweaponon
Thursday,May 2.Millerallegedly
assaulted a member of the 1990
Brown University track team. He
voluntarily surrendered to the
Providencepolice onThursdayand
postedhis$75,000bailFridayafter-
noon.

Ina telephoneinterviewonTues-
day,RobertReichley,vice-president
for university relations, said that
theuniversity hassuspendedMill-
er withpay pending furtherinves-
tigation of the case. "At the time
Miller was detainedby police, the
university wasunawareof thespe-
cificchargesagainst him,"Reichley
said. "Action was taken by the
university to relieve Mr. Miller of
his duties as coach.More detailed
information about thecasewillde-
termine theuniversity's futureac-
tion." Miller has also been barred
from the Browncampus as a con-
ditionof hisbail.

The Affidavit
According toanaffidavitfiledon

behalf of thecomplainantbyProvi-
dence Detective Donna Carroll,
Miller first sexually assaulted the
studentafterdrivingherhomefrom
a late-night practice at the athletic
center.Millerprofessedhis lovefor
thestudentwhiletaking her toher
dorm room. After being told that
she was not interestedinpursuing

a relationship becausehe was her
coachand becausehe wasmarried,
Miller allegedly forcedher to have
sexual intercoursewithhim.

InFebruary1991, Milleralleged-
lyvisited thestudent'sdormroom,
threatened her with a knife, and
sexually assaulted her for the sec-
ond time. In March, Miller again
threatenedher with a knife. The
womansustained injuries and was
treatedat Women andInfants Hos-
pital.

Since the first assault, theaffida-
vit states thatMiller
has called the stu-
dent on numerous
occasions to check
onher whereabouts.
She asserts that
Miller has continu-
ally threatenedher,
telling her to "be
smart" and "you
knowby now what
Ican do for you."

The allegations
against Miller are
being investigated
by the Sex Crimes
Office of the Provi-
dence Police De-
partment. It was a
member of this of-
fice who secured a
warrant forMiller's
arrest.BrownPolice
and Security is not
conducting an offi-
cial investigationof
its own.No future
court datehasbeen

set for Miller, as an the official in-
quiryof thecase is notcomplete.

Reichley stated that the student
involved in the case has been of-
feredaccesstoallof theuniversity's
support services.The studentalso
has the optiontopursueactionvia
the university's own disciplinary
system.However,Reichleybelieves
it unlikely that this option willbe
pursued. "Given the fact that there
are seriouscriminalcharges, thatis

BROWN SPORTS INFOWilliam "Skip" Miller

DisciplinaryConfusion
The administrationhashadproblems dealingwithsexualassault

disciplinary cases for at least twoyears.
ByBrookeWortham

ManagingEditor
andMeredith Moss

HeraldStaff Writer
Aletter fromDeanofStudents

David Inman to sexual assault
survivorStephanie Bell'92 and
interviewswithother sexualas-
saultsurvivorssuggest thatthere
wasseriousconfusionwithinthe
administration about how to
handle sexual assault disciplin-
ary cases as early as two years
ago.

After severalmonths of trying
to bring her case to the Disci-
plinaryReviewBoard, Bellwas
rebuffedby the administration
andencouraged to taketimeoff.
During that timeoff,Bellwrotea
letter (dated April 29, 1989) to
severalmembersof theadminis-
tration,detailing her case and
suggesting ways in which the
systemcouldbeimproved.

Only Inman responded. He
suggested thatBell takeher case
to the Rhode Islandcourts. At
the same timeInmanmadethis
suggestion,heand other deans
were handling sexual assault
cases intheuniversitydisciplin-
arysystem.

Inman's letter, dated May 16,
1989,andreferredtobyPresident
VartanGregorianinhis letter to
theeditoronApril22,1991,says:
"I[Dean Inman] met with Uni-
versityCouncil,BeverlyLedbet-
ter, justyesterdayonthequestion
of "date or acquaintance rape"
atBrown.Rape israpenomatter
what the circumstances, so her

conclusion is that the onlyproper
redressopentostudentsurvivors is
legal: filecriminal charges withthe
civilauthorities."

This disciplinary directive con-
cerning how sexual assault cases
shouldbe handledbytheuniversi-
ty not only contradictsstatements
madebyadministratorsduring this
year'scontroversyaboutsexualas-
sault,but it also suggests that ad-
ministrators were unwilling to
handle cases at the time the state-
ment wasmade.

Inman's statement in the letter
directly contradicts statements
madebyDeanof theCollegeSheila
Blumstein in letters she wrote to
The Brown Daily Herald. Blumstein
wroteintheNovember13, 1990 is-
sueofTheBrownDailyHerald,"Ifany
studenthasa charge tomake,heor
she has an obligation and a re-
sponsibility tomakea formalcom-
plaint so that the Universitycom-
munitycandoits job— whichis to
initiateaninvestigation, toguaran-
tee due process to each and every
individual involved,and to adju-
dicate thecase ina fair and timely
fashion.To accept anything less is
to forfeit our responsibilities and
ourrights asmembersof theBrown
community."

Problems With The'System'
The womenwhodidgo through

the system, in the fall of 1988 and
the spring of 1989, met resistance,
not encouragement, from the the
university.

Bellwrotealetter— datedApril
29, 1989 — abouther case to Asso-
ciateDean of StudentsAnneDew-

artand Inman. She sent a copy to
others,includingGregorian,Former
Dean of StudentLife John Robin-
son '67, Dean of Undergraduate
Counseling Thomas Bechtel, and
AssociateDean of theCollegeRob-
ertRipley.

The copy Bell sent to Gregorian
includeda cover letter dated May
10, 1989. In that letterBell said, "
'Going through the system' at
Brown was extremely difficult...l
foundDeanDewartinsensitiveand
Dean Inman,although concerned,

uneducatedon issues of sexual
assault."

Themainbody of the April29
letter said, 'Theoptions for dis-
cipline at Brown are either im-
possible,ordemeaning."

MixedMessages
InaMay4, 1991interview with

TheHerald,Bell saidthat thead-
ministrators sent her mixed
messages whenshecameto them
to file charges. She saidDewart
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Tuesday Liuichu
Vegetarian Escarok andBean Soup "BeefBarleySoup "Fniuh

Grinder ♥Pasta w/Zucchini "Mixed Vegetables » Falafel "
Swiss Chocolate Chocolate ChipCookies ;;;

TuesdayDinner
Cheddar Cheese Wheel w/A.ssorted Crackers "Barbecued|||

iChicicetv" Grilled Hamburgers "IsToliHot Dogs " Vegetarian ;■

GardenChili " Cornon the Cob "Country Style I'otatoSalad "
;||iek|i|l"ICbrn Bread 'PotatoChips "Assorted Fresh Fruit:" Ice CreamNovelties

WednesdayLunch
VegetarianCreamofPeaSoup " Chickenand RiceSoup "Meat
Tacos" MeatlessTacos "FreshSummerSquash "PeanutButter

Brownies
WednesdayDinner

Fried'Scallops " Italian BeefNoodleCasserole " Cauliflower
CheesePie "Red Potatoes w/Dill "French StyleGreenBeans "

Belgian Carrots "French Bread" YellowCake w/Chocolate
Frosting

Thursday Lunch
VegetarianCream ofPotatoSoup " Italian SausageSoup w/

Tortellini"BakedHam on a Bulky " VegetarianMediterranean
Stew " Spinach w/Lemon "Frost-Your-OwnCupcakes

ThursdayDinner
BBQPork Chop "RoastTurkey w/Gravey "Rice w/Beans "
CandiedSweetPotatoes "Peas w/Mushrooms "Tiny Whole

Onions " BreadStuffing "Honey Wheat Bread " Orange Delight
Cake

FridayLunch
VegetarianLentilSoup " R.I.QuahogChowder " FriedFish

Sandwich" SpinachPie Casserole"Brussels Sprouts " Choco-
lateChipBars
FridayDinner

ChooseBaked Fish " ChineseBeef andPeppers " Squash
Almondine " VegetarianBrownRice Pilaf * Herbed Turnips "

Zucchini " ItalianBroad " Apple Pie
SaturdayDinner

Steamship Round of Beef" Tri-Colored Rotini w/Assorted
Sauces ♥Baked Potato w/Toppings "Whole GreenBeans
Almondine "BelgianCarrots w/Cognac "DinnerRolls "

CherryCheese Fie 'Brownies a la Modew/Hot FudgeSauce
||?:7;:7,:.Sunday.Dinnerj-2y;.

GrilledHamSteak w/Pineapple"LemonBroiledChicken "
VegetarianCreamy capellim w/Broccoli " VegetarianRicePilaf "

Today-
Partly sunny; nigh 70-75.

Tonight:
Partly cloudy; low 45-50.

Tomorrow:
Windy;high70-75. f
Editedby TrudeMichelJaffe
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Friday night Herald friends, Herald foes, and just ledby firstyearreporterstofind somecompanionship,
randomwalk-ins^howedup for theBrownDailyHerald WBRUNewsman JasonBordoff '94 wasspotted for-
Spring CocktailParty. getting the financialtroublesofhis favorite stationand" filling in all those within hearing distance about his

Thespotlight was mostdefintelystolen whenHerald plans foryet another swingin'summerinTheCity,
columnist Todd Seavey walked in fashionably late Iwasdisappointed tosee so few faculty and admin-
with first yearMichelleBoardman onhisarm. Show- istrators among the crowd. Dean Barrett Hazeltine,
ing off his shapely legs in a darlingblue velvetmini- though,didbrightenup thepartybygivingstudentsa
dress, Todd snowedup many of the women there, lastchance toseehimbeforeheleavesus for aastintin
Cross-dressing seemed to be the theme among the Texas.AndProfessor DavidJosephson surprised sev-
columniststhat evening.Sinead O'Connor look-alike eral by expressing affection for ex-executive editor
ChrisNugent'91wascertainly theleaderofthe pack in Vernon Silver '91.
hisblackeveninggown withmatchingblack hat.Not Unfortunately I'm.not sure Prof. Josephson could
tobeoutdone,JacobLevy'93mysteriouslyre-appeared have felt the same way after Mr. Silver arrived late,
during the evening in a skimpy black number that lookingratherscruffy,andcontinuedtoconsumemuch
revealedhis manly chesthair. drink.

Amy Hendrix '91may despise the Herald,but she "
certainly didn't shun drinking up part of the Herald And though the plans for crashing the Foxy Lady
entertainmentbudget or hobnobbing with Editor-in- wereabandoned, theHeraldStaff enjoyed a quiet get
ChiefJames Kaplan '92.1 certainly didadmireherflair together afterwards atSpats, our favorite spot,
for accessories, the black-feathered hat, the earrings,
the gloves,and the "Ihate the Herald" sign. Oh, the -ElvisB.Mortioutfitwas smashing!

Ourbeautiful,fashionable female editorswerelook- Society mior
inggreat— (They woremake-up!),but weretoo heck-

ln TheDoctor's Office
Deborah Stone,of Brandeis University, will give a June lO.Pleasecall863-1778ifyouhaveanyquestions,

lecture on Wednesday, March 15 entitled "German wantfurther information,or wouldliketo work.
Unification:EastMeets West In TheDoctor's Office."
The talk will take place at noon in ZimmerLounge, HarvarO KaMiSL3ST
Maxcy Hall. RalphNader'sgroup whichmonitorsHarvard Uni-

versity announced the results of a survey comparing
PlannedParenthOOdPrograms students access to decision makers and information
PabloRodriguez,M.D.andJenniferBorman,Planned about their universities' practices at the Ivy League

Parenthood community educator,willgivea talken- schools.Harvardscoredlowestinallfacetsofopenness,
titled "Sexually TransmittedDiseases: Teenagers at denyingitsstudentsaccess to topdecisionmakersand
Risk," on Wednesday,March 8.On Wednesday,June to informationabout importantuniversitydecisions.
12, AndrewBlazar,M.D. will givea talk entitled "In- TheUniversityofPennsylvaniascoredhighest overall,

fertility:CommonCauses, Current Treatments."Both Brown scored positively in the following areas: Presi-
talks willtakeplace at noonat111Point Street.Bring dent teaches a credit course for students; President
your lunch,refreshments willbeprovided. meets regularly with student organizations;Students

meet regularly with the board of trustees;Students
Walk ForLife play a formalrole inpresidential selection; President

OnSunday,June2,thousandsofpeoplewillwalk in offers regular interviews to students publications;
the4thannualRhodeIsland/Project AIDS Walkathon. Presidenthasregularofficehours forstudents;Students
It isalOkilometerwalkwhichbeginsandends at the produce ratings of their professors and instructors;
StateHouse. The funds raised by Walk For Life '91 studentsmay create their owncourses and curricula,

support theprogramsandservicesprovidedbyRhode Brownranked inthemiddleof theIvypack.
IslandProject/AIDS.The servicesinclude the follow- Of,"M_
ing: theareas firstBuddy Program for one-to-one as- fllllllflrillOlllC
sistance forpeoplelivingwithAlDSandHlV;Complete TheRhodeIsland Philharmonicand Music Director
case management services;a food pantry, home de- AndrewMassey willpresent aneducational program
livered meals, foodmarketvouchers, andhighly nu- entitled 'The Dance andTheDrama,"on Wednesday,
tritiousdietarysupplements;helpwithrentandutility May 15 at Veterans Memorial Auditoriumand on
bills; help for homeless people with AIDS to locate Thursday,May 16 at theProvidence Performing Arts
affordablehousing;carefor infantsand smallchildren Center. These concerts, part of the Philharmonic's
withAIDS;etc.This year,Wendy Silviaisorganizinga "Music for ourSchools"program,beginat 10 a.m.and
teamtorepresentBrownUniversity.Interestedpeople are intendedfor students ingrades four through six.
shouldcontactSilviaat863-2777 orTomRichardsonat For moreinformation call 831-3123.
863-1389. tt___*«-if_# TheBrown DailyHerald Inc.

9CCUriIy EditorialPhone:3sl-3372 Butiness Phone:3sl-3260
BrownStudentSecurity willbeoffering full shuttle r»^ jj~icyu- vice

andEscort serviceuntilMay14.FromMay15 toMay TheBrmm HeaU „._ 740)
„published Mond through Frt.

17, there Will be no Shuttle, but One eSCOrt available dayduringtheacademic year,excludingvacations,and onceduraigonenta-__ n . - c c li -ill :1~U1„..„i;l tion, reading period,commencement,and summer recess by theBroumUmlyfrom 7 p.m. tO 1a.m.Safewalk Will beavailableuntil Her^Inc.K^tmaster send address corrections toP.O.Box5538, Providence,
Mavl^fmmSrlllnm tnl7'Wam AnH if you'rehere Rl, Q2906.Officesarelocated at 19S Angell Street,Providence.May 15 from O.JUp.m.tO IZ,^U a.m.Anairyourenere

Subscriptionss2Speryear,n\aUsubscriptionsSsoperyear.Second
for the Summer, there Will beeSCOrt Service available class postagepaid atProvidence,ia.Typeset by the BrownDailyHerald, Inc.
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Baltika Students
Visit White House

ByEllenMcLarney
Contributing Writer

BALTIKA — Brown'sBaltic stu-
dent association — has protested
theSoviet crackdowninLithuania
oncampus withavideotapeofthe
RedArmy's invasionofVilnius.

Now theyhavealso been ableto
taketheircase to theWhiteHouse.

OnFriday,May3,AntanasVainus
'94, John Bartlett '94, and Keith
Spiegel '93 met with Sichan Siv,
deputy assistant to the President
for EasternEuropean Affairs.

EdvilisJanulaitis,smugglerofthe
videotape, and his sister Aida, a
BostonUniversitystudentwhowas
studying in Lithuania during the
siege,alsoattended themeeting.

TheGenesis
The visit resulted from a letter

which was sent to President Bush
by BALTIKA.The letter was also
signed by each student council
president of the the Ivy League,
calling for the U.S. to "promote
freedom and democracy" in the
Baltics. Also sent with the letter is
thenow-famousvideoof theSoviet
crackdowninLithuania onJanuary
13.

Copies have been sent to cam-

puses in Seattle, Chicago, Dallas,
Pitsburgh,"ahdToronto.Spiegelsaid
that the group planned to give a
copy of the videoto former Soviet
ForeignMinister Eduard A.Schev-
ardnadze whenhe speaks at com-
mencement May25.

TheMeeting
VainussaidthatSiv"didnottrust

a Communist system anywhere."
Though Siv wouldtakenoposition
onBalticindependenceat thistime,
"he empathizes with the cause,"
according to Vainus. Siv, as a
Cambodian refugee,hasalsobeena
victimofcommunistoppression.

Beforegoing intothemeeting, the
group met with Lithuanianrepre-
sentativesand discussedtheir mu-
tualpoints of concern.The repre-
sentatives said that the moralas-
pects of the situation in the Baltics
shouldbeemphasized.

Wednesday President Bush is
scheduled tomeet withLithuanian
President Vytautus Landsbergis
and with the Prime Ministers of
LatviaandEstonia.TheLithuanian
representatives — with whom
BALTIKA met

— said that they
wouldexpress theirmoreconcrete
demands to thepresidentdirectly.

Spiegel said thatBush's decision
to meet withtheleaders of theBal-
ticnationsrepresentsanew,poten-
tially promising direction inpresi-
dentialpolicy.Spiegelalsosaidthat
up to thispointhehadbeendisap-
pointed with the manner in which
the United States has handled the
crisis intheBalkans.

"Everybody makes like it's the
worst thing in world that Kuwait
was takenover

— justbecausethey
have oilunderneathit.The Baltic
nations shouldn'thave been taken

overeither,"he said.
Spiegelalso said thathelping the

Balkans was in America's best in-
terest because "it discourages the
Soviet Union from moving back
towardsEastern Europe."

VainusandSpiegelalso spoke to
Fox Broadcasting Company and
visited Washington D.C.'s Lithua-
nianInformation Center.Fox may
usepartsof thestudents'videoas a
newsclip.

Asrepresentativesof the univer-
sity level, Siv complimented stu-

dentopinionnationwide.The ma-
jorityopinion is, according toBAL-
TIKA,support for theBaltic demo-
cratic movement and ensuing in-
dependence.

"In thissense, wewererespected
as bearers of the idealsheldupby
peopleof ourageandour learning,"
Bartlettsaid, "These are the ideals
that willshapeouf future world.At
last wehavebeengivena sayinit.I
hope the weightofourresolvewill
movethescales of justice."

Keith Speigeland Antanas Valanius presentedtheir videotapeat the White House last week.

ACUP Concludes Month-LongBudget Review
ByGregRetsinas

Herald Staff Writer
The Advisory Committee on

University Planning concluded
its month-long review of de-
partmental budgets at yester-
day's meeting. Thepurpose of
this process was to fill a $1.4
milliongap between revenues
and expenditures in the FY 91-
-92 budget. Inaddition to the
monetary matters, ACUP also
listened toa presentationof the
reportonpluralismbytheThird
World Coalition.

Eacn seniorofficer in theUni-
versitywasaskedtopresenttheir
department'sbudgets withpro-
posals of cuts of up to three
percent. According to Provost
Frank Rothman, ACUP chair-

person, President Gregorian has
approvedthe proposedcuts. Next
week, the cuts willbepresentedto
theBudget&FinanceCommitteeof
the Brown Corporation at itsMay
meeting.

GregorianResponds
Recently, thePresident respond-

ed to ACUP's budget recommen-
dations for next year with almost
fullapproval.Hemadetwochanges
which Rothman referred to as
"modifications." ACUPhad previ-
ouslycalledforapoolof5.5percent
($2.2 million) for faculty and staff
salariesas wellas moneytowarda
specialpooltobedistributedamong
seniorfaculty.
In a memo to the committee,

Gregorianacknowledged the need
to increase faculty and staff sala-

ries. "Ishareyour concerns about
thecompetitiveness of our salaries
andcompensation and our ability
toattract and to keepthe best and
thebrightest of faculty and staff to
ourUniversity,"he said.

ButGregoriancited the need for
financialausterity in a time when
Brownsuffers fromabudgetdeficit.
Thus,his recommendationsareto
reduce the additional salary pool
by one-half percent and to halve
ACUFsspecialseniorfacultypool.
The money taken from that latter
poolwillgo towardsgraduatestu-
dent research fellowships.

While cutting the salary recom-
mendations, Gregorian also an-
nouncedthat facultycompensation
wouldbe "a top priority" in the
upcomingcapitalcampaign. Other

benefits of the campaign will in-
cludeendowingsomemoreprofes-
sorships andgreatercompensation
for faculty travel.

ThirdWorldReport
Also, theThird World Coalition

gaveadetailedpresentationoftheir
report to ACUP. Led by Manish
Jain '91 and Michael Roh '91, the
report's authors outlined their
"comprehensivedocument"which
was intended to examine past,
present,and futureproblems relat-
ingto theThird Worldcommunity.

Stressing that the report should
not be considered "aThird World
issue," Roh toldthecommitteethat
while the recommendationsin the
report areflexible,thegoals arenot.
"We feel very strongly about the
goals here,"hesaid.

As forACUP's response to the
report, severalcommitteemem-
bersquestioned thecosts of im-
plementing the coalition's rec-
ommendations. According to
Jain, the TW Coalition is cur-
rently compiling such a study
whichwillbereleasedinthe fall.
Rothmanremindedcoalitionand
committeemembersof the uni-
versity'spresent commitmentto
improvements in the area of
minority affairs.

'The University has a track
recordthathastoberecognized.
If things aren't working well,
there must be more we can do
withintheexistingframework,"
hesaid.
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(TheSignofa I
Great fes^SimimerJPHead in the right direction and be part of IpfuUP
the NYU Summer. Choose from over \tkw^^^^1,000courses taughtby leaders in their l^""
fields— dayor night.Live in theheart ofGreenwich Village for as little as
$100per six-week session.Youcan covera lot of groundduring two
six-week sessions.Make the NYUSummer part ofyouryear-roundplan.

For a free 1991 Summer SessionsBulletin, >_x^vv
l-800-228-4NYU.ext.6l4, M fS,
ormail thecouponbelow. // \ \ \ i^^v
SessionI: __fo____m_F__| HTsi__li____l_^
May 20-June 28 BH mM Wr

NewYorkUniversity Pleasesend me a free 1991 Summer SessionsBulletin. __
Undergradua(e

25 West FourthStreet My area0f jnterest js: □Graduate
Room633
NewYork,N.Y. 10012 name

'
socialsecurityno.

ADDRESS

CiTY SMI ZIPCODE
( ) QDay Opening
TELEPHONE

_
New YorkUniversityisan
affirmativeaction/equal xmyiCURRENTLYATTENDING
opportunity institution.

ENTREPRENEURS
Challenging summer jobs unavailable, meanwhile an American
Co. explodesdomestically

Dec. 1988 $2 MILLION
Dec. 1989 $10 MILLION
Dec. 1990 $50 MILLION

Opening soon in Pacific Rim, W. Europe, Aust/N.Z.

WHAT IS HAPPENINGNOW WILL NEVER HAPPEN AGAIN IN
YOUR LIFE.
MASSIVE TRENDS CONVERGE.

Work for yourself and youcan earn more in a month than a Dr.
earns in a year.

Partime/Fulltime, from you home or on the road.

An executive from the company will beon campus AAA/ 17.
CALLTOMORROW TO RESERVE A SEAT. 1-800-927-4919

This is thelast
BrownDailyHerald

ofthe semester.



CreamOfTheCrop
TheOffice ofStudentlifeisrecognizingnineseniors for their general

contributions toBrown. TheawardwascreatedinhonorofJudgeAlfredJoslin
'35, amember oftheCorporation, andis intendedtopromotea "socially
responsible interest inthe welfareofthecommunity."

ByMeredithMoss
HeraldStaff Writer

Ninegraduatingseniorswhohave
madesignificantcontributionstothe
welfareoftheirfellowstudents were
grantedtheJoslinAwardby theOf-
ficeof Student Life.Recipients this
year are David Bolduc '91,Russell
Carey'91,PrudenceCarter '91,James
Dodd '91, N'Tanya Lee '91, Chris-
tineO'Neil'91,JoshuaRotenberg'91,
Heidi Stultz '91, and NormanTim-
mins'91.

Students may have distinguished
themselves "by volume,by signifi-
cant impact,by creativity," orallof
theseaspects intheirextracurricular
activitiesoverfouryears.

"It'saverygratifyingawardforus
tobegivingbecausethepeoplehave
accomplishedsomuch.Inpastyears
at the luncheon honoring Joslin
award recipients Student Life Cor-
poration members have beenquite
impressed with what the students
havedone,"DeanAnneDewart said.

"It's a very heartwarming thing
that wedointhisoffice.We feelit'sa
very positivething," shesaid.

The award honors Judge Alfred
Joslin '35,thefirstchairoftheCorpo-
ration Committee on Student Life.
Joslin is a memberof theBoardof
Fellowsandhas sat on theCorpora-
tionsince1963.Becauseof "hisabid-
ingconcern fortheinterestandwel-
fare of undergraduates, it is fitting
that thisawardshouldbedesignat-
ed inhis honor," a memo from the
Officeof StudentLifestated.

'TheJoslinAwardsymbolizesour
mission inStudentLifeandtherec-
ognition and development of the
wholeperson whichis, afterall,the
exact mission of the college," the
memo stated. Theaward acknowl-
edges"thedevelopmentofasocially
responsibleinterestinthewelfare of
the-community." Judge Joslin said,
"Ithink the awardis verygood."

DavidBolduc
In theBrowncommunity, Bolduc

servedasResidentCounselor,BOLT
leaderandsteeringcommitteemem-
ber,andBOLT student manager,as
wellas a memberofDeltaPhiDelta
Fraternity. In Providence, Bolduc
volunteeredasateacheratSt.Micha-
el'sChurchandatMountHopeCom-
munityCenter.Bolducalso taught a
fifth grade Catechism class at the
HolyRosary Church.

RussellCarey
Carey was first inspired to con-

tributetotheBrown communitybe-
causehefelthisfirstyearexperience
inPerkins was"goodbecauseofmy
counselors,"andbecameaResident
Counselor from '88-'89.Hebecame
amemberoftheResidentialCouncil
in1988becausehe was"looking for
other ways toget involved,"andhe
chaired thecouncil this year.

Careyalso sat on theUndergradu-
ateCouncil of Students Campus Af-
fairsCommittee from1989-1991,and
on the Brown is Green Committee
this year.

At the Wheeler School, he also
servesasLacrosse andCross-Coun-
try coach. "I like helping people,"
Carey said. "When Icame hereI
didn't want to just be one of those
people who passes through and
doesn't make a difference or give
anythingbackIwasveryglad tobe
acceptedand tocomehere."

Volunteering,Careysaid, is "an-
otherwaytogrowandlearn.Butthe
best thing about it was the people
I'vebeenable to meet,students and
administrators at Brown." He said

helikesthe "senseofsatisfaction that
[he is] doingsomething productive
and that peopleappreciate.It'sbet-
terthanhangingaround."

Prudence Carter
Cartercontributedtomanyaspects

of theBrownCommunity, including
servingtwoyearsas aMinorityPeer
Counselorandtwoyearsas a Wom-
en's Peer Counselor. In addition,
Carter coordinated the WPC pro-
gram this year. She also served as
coordinatorofBlack HistoryMonth

atBrown forthepast twoyears,leda
BOLT trip, and sings inVoices of
Inspiration.

JamesDodd
Dodd'svolunteerismbeganwhen

heserved as aResidenceCounselor
in1988.HevolunteeredforSafewalk
allfour yearsas astudent here, and
also served for four years as a
Safewalk supervisor. Dodd was a
Resident Advisor in 1989, and he
instructedintheBUOS?Self-Defense
Program.

N'TanyaLee
LeevolunteeredintheBrowncom-

munityas a Women'sPeerCounsel-
or, a Minority Peer Counselor, a
memberof the Third World Coali-
tion,theThird WorldCenterGover-
nance Board, Society Organized
Against Racism and founded Unit-
ed AgainstRacism.

She was "driven by the observa-
tion that at this seemingly liberal
placethereseemstobealotofracism
anda lotof racialtension,"Lee said.
'TJeing a very idealistic woman,I
thought it wasmyresponsibility to
dosomethingabout that."Shefound
herworkrewarding,Leesaid,asshe
realized that "Brown has a lot of
potentialtochangetobecomeamore
pluralistic community,much more
respectful of different people.

"1alsorealizedthatBrown getsa
lotofitsreputationasbeinganactiv-

ist placebecauseofalot of students
workingveryhard, whospend lots
of theirtimemaking thisplaceabet-
terplaceforstudents.I'mreallyglad
that Igot to be at a place where
there's that ethic of student activ-
ism,"Leesaid,butadded,"simulta-
neouslyI'vecome torealize that the
administration needs to take more
responsibility than theydo."

Leedescribedherhopethatinthe
future,she wouldsee "moreBrown
students takinganinterest inissues
thataren'tdirectlyintheirownself-

interests...so it'speoplespeakingout
foreachother."

ChristineO'Neil
ONeil's greatest contribution to

the Brown community was in the
roleofcounselor.She servedasRes-
identCounselor,Resident Advisor,
Head Counselor and as co-chair of
theResident CounselorBoard.

"Beingacounselorbecamea part
ofmylifeatßrown/'shesaid. "When
I think of my Brown education,I
don'tjust thinkofmyclasses.Coun-
seling has been a big part of my
education, thetraining and thespe-
cifics." ONeilalso served as Secre-
tary for theClassof'91andas acopy
editorfor TheBrownDailyHeraldand
TheProvidenceJournal.

Volunteering is "somethingIen-
joy,"ONeilsaid. "Ilike tohelp peo-
ple."

JoshuaRotenberg
Rotenberg founded the Commu-

nityRelationsCommitteeandserved
as vice-presidentof the JewishStu-
dent Union at Brown. He said he
found that "Brown was factional-
ized along ethnic lines and special
interestgroups."

AftertheKuKluxKlangraffiti ap-
peared in Andrews Dormitory in
Spring1989,RotenbergsaidtheCRC
"sprangoutofa frustrationwiththere
beingno interestineveryone work-
ingtogether."

Hehas alsovolunteeredinButler
andBradleyHospitals,asaBigBroth-
er andas anadvisorfor UnitedSyn-
agogueYouth."Oneofthebestthings
Ididinthelast fouryears was toget
involvedinthe larger community.I
really feel at home in Providence,
thatIhave aplace here, not just at
schoolinaninsularenvironment."

Rotenberg said hismotivationfor
volunteeringishisbeliefthat"knowl-
edge ina vacuum is reallynot very
worthwhile.It's almost a waste if
you don'tput it touse.Where ithas

meaning is being involved inpeo-
ples'lives."Hesaid,"Everyoneneeds
to find something that theycanput
theirknowledge touseat.There'sso
much that'sout therethat needs to
be done,and there are immediate
benefits for the student. You have
thepossibility toreallydosomething,
toaffectsomething."

Heidi Stultz
"Social involvementishighonmy

listof important things,"Stultz said,
andallofhervolunteerismhashada
strong community, focus. "I'm into
building community," she said.
Stultz worked as Project Manager
fortheSouthBronxSummerProject,
which she describedas "aninterest-
ing experiment in how to build a
community with people of totally
different worldviews.It wasbuild-
ingcompetence inacommunityand
provedstrengthscanbepassedon."

Sheserved asProject Coordinator
for theBrown Program in Leader-
ship and also volunteered for the
RhodeIslandRapeCrisisCenterbe-
cause she "wanted to dosomething
empowering for a disempowered
population." Stultz also served as a
BOLT leaderand steering commit-
teemember,andsheworkedas Ven-
ture Counselor at the Brown Re-
sourceCenter.

The Joslin Award,she said, is "a
wonderful idea to do something
aboutBrown's supposedly holistic

idea of learning which is not only
around education but experience.
Browntalks about theimportanceof
self-directedleamingandeducation.
What better way to direct oneself
thananexperimentalbase.I'm defi-
nitely on theside of mixing service
withacademia."

Theproblem,she said,isthat"we
pay entirely too much attention to
the individual,butemphasisoncom-
munity and community service is
important too.Istronglybelievethat
humanstrength lies in interdepen-

dence.Thebest way wecansurvive
isby learning fromeach other.It's
partofmywholevisionof theworld."

NormanTimmins
Asidefromrunninganindepedent

campusdeejaybusinessandserving
a term as president of Students of
Caribbean Ancestry, founding To-
gather was Timmins' most signifi-
cantcontribution to the Brownand
Providencecommunities.

'The university has been really
supportive,and therearegreatpeo-
ple inTogather.It'sveryeasytoget
peoplemotivatedatBrown. Lotsof
peoplearewilling to take theinitia-
tive.It'sgreattoseepeople willingto
help,"hesaid."I'velearningsomuch
from Togather,it's beenmy second
education.I'mwaitingformydiplo-
ma,"hesaid.

Timmins said theJoslinAward is
a"good waytoletpeopleknowabout
whatothersaredoing.Ithinkpeople
whoaren't involved justsometimes
don't thinkaboutwhatotherpeople
aredoing.It'sgettingachance tosee
what other people are doing and
maybebecoming interested inget-
tinginvolved."

Timminsrecommends volunteer-
ing because "getting involved is a
very empowering experience. It's
great to be involved,especially at
Brown,and therearelotsof oppor-
tunities.Brownbecomesaverydif-
ferentexperience."

Joslin Award recipients: Russell Carey,Prudence Carter, David Bolduc, Christine O'Neil,and Norman Timmins (l-r).
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World &NationalNews
NATION

InterestRates On Securities Fall
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Interest rates onshort-termTreasury se-
curitiesfellinMonday'sauction to thelowestlevel inmorethanthree
years.

TheTreasuryDepartment sold$8.6billioninthree-monthbillsatan
average discount rate of 5.50 percent, down from 5.60 percent last
week.Another $8.6billionwas sold insix-monthbillsatanaverage
discount rateof5.61percent, downfrom5.68 percent last week.

The three-monthbillrate was the lowestsince they sold for 5.49
percent onNov.30,1987.Thesix-monthbillrate was thelowestsince
theyaveraged 5.54percent onJuly13, 1987.

Regulators Missed Warning Signs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Federalregulators missedclear warning

signs during the late 1980s that the Bank ofNew England wason a
recklessandultimately fatallendingbinge,accordingto testimonyat
aSenatehearing Monday.
InMarch1987,bankexaminersfromtheOfficeofthe Comptrollerof

theCurrencyreported thatBNE's lenders"tendedtoerron thesideof
conservatism."

Butbytheendof1989,adifferent teamofOCCexaminers reported
thatpoorly trained loanofficers wereusing"unsoundactivities" and
that theboardofdirectors was "ineptandsubstantially uninformed"
aboutthe explosionofrisky estate lending.

Stocks Close Slightly Higher
NEW YORK (AP) — Stocks recovered from initial lows to close

mixedMonday after traders extracted gains from earlier rallies and
keptanearout for reports ofPresidentBush'shealth.

TheDowJonesaverageof30 industrialsclosedup2.78 to 2,941.64.
But the broader market didn't fare as well.Declining issues edged
advances,with793down,741upand532unchangedin anationwide
tradingofNew York Stock Exchange-listed stocks.

Slurpy Leads To Lotto Win
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — D.E. Odom-Rowell of South Bend can

creditherdaughter's thirstforSlurpyin winning the$6millionprize
in theMay1Lotto Americadrawing.

Odom-Rowell traveled toIndianapolisMondaytoclaimherprizeas
Indiana's thirdLottoAmericawinner.

'ThedayIbought the ticket,Iwasn't evenplanning on it," said
Odom-Rowell."My daughter just wanteda Slurpy, soIbought the
ticket whenshe got theSlurpy."

REGION

Police InvestigateSatanic Ritual
EAST GREENWICH,R.I. (AP)— A weekendcomplaint aboutloud

chantingat anapartment complex led police to what they now say
appearstohavebeenaSatanic worshipritual,ChiefKennethMoschella
saidMonday.

TwoProvidencemenwerearrestedSaturdayat theEast Greenwich
apartment ofa womantheyknewafteraneighborcalledpolice about
thenoise,Moschella said.Themen,JosephM.Almeida,24,andJoseph
P.Criscione,23, werechargedwithbreaking andenteringandgrave
desecration.

Death Toll May Rise
DHAKA, Bangladesh (AP) —

Time isrunningoutforsurvivorsin
the cyclone-ravaged lowlands of
Bangladesh, aid workers warned
Monday.Thunderstormslashedthe
country, hampering relief efforts
andheighteningfearsthat thedeath
tollofmorethan125,000couldrise.

Lack of helicopters and flooded
roads slowed the distribution of
desperatelyneededsupplies forthe
victimsof thecyclone thatmauled
thelengthofBangladesh'scoast.

"Youneed200helicoptersfor this
kindofoperationandIhaveexactly
two,"saidarankingofficer ofaunit
that flies 10 or 12 sorties a day,
dropping foodbuckets indistricts
near Chittagong.

The southeastern port bore the

brunt of the mighty storm that left
an estimated 10 million people
homelessandravagedBangladesh.

Relief organizations feara chol-
eraepidemicmaybreak outinareas
where decomposing bodies are
contaminating water. The Red
Crescent,theMuslimequivalentof
RedCross,said100,000morepeople
may dieif theimpendingepidemic
isnotcontained.

InWashington,theAmericanRed
Cross said 4millionpeopleare im-
periled by lack of food or clean
water.AlPanico,directorof theU.S.
organization's international relief
operations,also said a fullaccount-
ingof thedeadis unlikelybecause
somany victimswereswept out to
seabythe storm.

CouncilPleased WithBudget
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — A

statebudget watchdoggroup says
it's pleased by Gov. Bruce G.
Sundlun'sefforts toeconomize,but
disappointedby the few proposals
in the 1992 budget to improve the
state'spersonnel managementand
to coordinate delivery of human
services.

"Constructive stepsweretaken,"
saidGarySasse, executivedirector
of the RhodeIsland Public Expen-
ditureCouncil,a business-backed
group that keeps track of govern-
mentspending.

But,SasseaddedMonday,"Ithink
there's stillaways to go."

Sasse, who worked with the
governor'sstaffontherevised1991

budgetbut thenreturnedtoRIPEC,
saidthe governor's budget appar-
ently ignored recommendations
madebyRIPECinareport released
thiswinterpackedwithsuggestions
onhow to bettermanage the state.

The reportbythe 'TaskForce on
Management Effectiveness" in-
cludedmore than three dozenrec-
ommendations bybusiness execu-
tives onhow toimprove stategov-
ernment management.

Sasse said the budget made no
mention,for example,of proposals
that thestateimproveitssystemfor
job evaluations,develop astrategy
tocontrolworkers'useof overtime,
and improve the information
availableaboutpersonnelcosts.

He said RIPEC also was disap-
pointed that the budget madeno
mentionofconsolidation and reor-
ganizationof thestate'shuman ser-
vices.

"We think the human services
needtobereorganizedand restruc-
turedso theprogramsaregrouped
together," he said. "We think (ser-
vices) can be more efficiently de-
livered if the activities werecoor-
dinatedbetterthan theyare."

HesaidRIPEC'sreporthadfound,
for example, that medical services
wereprovided by more than one
department, including the Health
Department and the Human Ser-
vicesDepartment.

BushHeadsBack To Work
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Wear-
inga widegrin,President Bush re-
turned to work in the Oval Office
onMondayashis heartresumeda
normalrhythm under medication.
"It'sgreat tobeback," hesaid after
twonights inthehospital.

The success of the drug therapy
allowed doctors to shelveplans to
useanelectricalshockprocedureto
make Bush's heartbeat normally.
Theprocedure wouldhaverequired
Bush tobeputundera general an-
esthetic and to transfer power to
VicePresidentDanQuayle.

Bush'sdoctorsrecommendedthat
hecurtail his rigorous fitness regi-
men for a week or so while they
fine-tune thedrugdosages needed
tokeephisheartbeatstable.Butthey
said Bush can resume his normal
business schedule, and he went
ahead with his appointments, in-
cluding a meeting with former So-
vietForeignMinisterEduard She-
vardnadze.

"Feel good," he said during a
picture-taking session with She-
vardnadze. With a sweep of his
handsand a whistle,Bush indicat-
edhisheartbeat wasnormal.

'Talk tomy doctor,willyou?"he
said,fendingoff furtherquestions.
"I'm justglad tobehere."Bush,66,
appeared animatedthoughslightly
tired.

"He can be expected to live the
samelifehe was living last week,"
said Dr.AllanRoss, chiefof cardi-
ology at Georgetown University
and a memberof Bush's medical
team.

AlthoughBush was responding
to medication, his heart was still
beating fast when he was dis-
charged from Bethesda Naval
Hospital,butit returnedto normal
shortly thereafter.Doctorssaid they
hadn'tbeenpressuredtoreleasehim
prematurely.

"It was a pure medical case
withoutany decisionhaving been
made for political or other consid-
erations," Dr. Burton Lee, Bush's
personal physician, said ina news
conference withother membersof
themedical team.

Leesaid WhiteHousechiefofstaff
JohnSununuattendedthemeeting
where doctors decided to release
Bush but "didn't really do much
more than listen."

Although theimmediatemedical
scare appeared over,doctors cau-
tionedthatBushmay againexperi-
encean irregular heartbeat asthey
make adjustments in his medica-
tions.

"It's really quite impossible so
early in this go-round to firmly
predict for you whetherthere'llever
be another episode," Ross said.
"Certainly it'spossible."

WhileBushwasdescribedingood
physical condition, Lee said, "He
has said tomein thelast couple of
weeks, 'Gee-whiz,maybe I'm get-
tingolder.'"Leesaidhediscounted
theremarkbecauseit wasa hotday
and "he wascompletely normal."

Under the medications digoxin
and procainamide, Bush's heart
slowed to normal at 10:45 p.m.
Sunday — about 30 hours after he
first complained of shortness of
breathanddoctorsdiagnosed him
suffering from atrial fibrillation,or
irregular heartbeat.

Afterstabilizing,Bush'sheart re-
sumed beating irregularly at 4:45
a.m. Monday, White House press
secretaryMarlinFitzwatersaid.

GorbachevMakes Concessions
MOSCOW (AP) — SovietPresi-

dentMikhailS.Gorbachev conced-
ed control of more than half the
nation'scoalminestoRussianlead-
er Boris Yeltsin on Monday and
agreed to let him set up a special
securityserviceforhisrepublic.

Yeltsincalled thedevelopment"
the first bigpolitical step" toward
ending the national economic and
political crisis.

The concessions by Gorbachev
signified hisrecognition thatpow-
er is flowingawayfrom theKrem-
lin to the governments of the 15
Soviet republics, despite the hard
line he had adopted to stem the
tide.

Although many details need to
be worked out, the coal and KGB
agreementsshowedGorbachevwas
actingonadealhereached April23
with Yeltsinand theheads ofeight
otherrepublics toshiftmuchof the
nation's industry and resources to
thevast centralbureaucracy to the
republics.

"Ifthe intentionsexpressed dur-
ing the meeting and set out in the
signed statement are inearnest, it
canbesaid that thefirstbigpolitical
step that has been taken toward
gettingoutof thedeepcrisis,"Yelt-
sintoldtheRussianlegislature.His
remarks werecarriedby the state
newsagency Tass.

'The miners donot trust the na-
tional government,but they trust
the Russian leadership," he was
quoted as saying by the Russian
Information Agency.

Miners' strike committees in
Russia's Kuznetsk coal basin
scheduled meetings Tuesday to
decidewhetherto goback to work
inlight of thechange.

Thecoal agreement wasinitialed
bythe Russianrepublic's first dep-
uty prime minister, Yuri Skokov,

andbyhisSovietcounterpart,Yita-
ly Doguzhiyev.RussianRadiosaid
the agreementcoveredmore than
half the coal mines in the Soviet
Union,includingtheSakhalinbasin
intheFarEast,Kuznetskinwestern
SiberiaandRostovneartheUkraine.

At theheightofthe strike,300,000
of the country's 1.2millionminers
stopped working,idling one-quar-
ter to one-third of the 600 mines.
Besidesseekinghigher wages and
betterworkingconditions,themin-
ershadpoliticaldemands,including
theresignationofGorbachev,dele-
gation of more power to the re-
publics and transfer of mines to
Russian jurisdiction.

Yeltsinalso told the Russianleg-
islaturehe had signed a protocol
withKGBchiefVladimirKryuchk-
ov onMonday establishinga Rus-
sian securityagency.

Some "regional functions" will

move immediately from the na-
tional to the Russian KGB, but
Kryuchkov said many details re-
mained to beworkedout.

"Themostimportant thingis that
we donot violate theindivisibility
ofthesecurityforthe(Soviet)Union
and individual republics," Tass
quoted theKGBchief assaying.

Kryuchkov hasresistedefforts to
separate the domestic and the in-
ternational functions of the KGB,
the Russian acronym for theCom-
mitteeforState Security.It carries
out therolesof theU.S. CentralIn-
telligence Agency,FederalBureau
of Investigationsandbordercontrol
andhasitsown troops.

SergeiStepashin,chairmanof the
Russian legislative committee on
security, said "matters of intelli-
genceandcounter-intelligence will
be coordinated by the centraland
republicanagencies."

Shuttle, Astronauts
Return To Florida

CAPECANAVERAL,Fla. tAP)— Discoveryand itssevenastronauts
returned iyMonday from a long"Star Wars" researchmis-

■>..■;■ ■'...:■ . ■

tOUL .3.
: . 7 ...■.■:. ■ ■...,■.. . " ' .■ . ' ■■.■....

downat 2
"Welcome back to sunny Florida, and congratulations on an out-

standing mission,"Mission Control'sKenBowerson told thocrew.
'Thank you andthank everybody there, whoworkedso hard topull

thisoneoff,"shuttlecommander Michael Coats replied.
The missionencounteredseveralproblems, including the failureof

two datarecordersshortly after liftoff on April 28 and pointing prob-
lems withanorbiting "Star Wars" researchprobe.

AirForce Col.John Armstrong,deputy missiondirector,saidhe was
elatedby the flight's overallsuccess.

He said the research "promises to be a giant step forward" tor the
Strategic Defense Initiative, better known as "Star Wars," which is

] workingondesigns for a space defensesystem.
NASAdecidedMondayafternoon tobringDiscoveryback toKennedy

SpaceCenterafter the windpickedupsuddenlyatEdwards AirForce
Base in California,preventing a landing at thedesert base'1- concrete
runway.

A right maintirewasdamagedupon thelanding, saidNASA launch
director Bob Sieck. The crew purposely applied extra pressure to the
ship's newbrakes as part of a lest.

KennedydirectorForrest McCartneysaid the tires and brakeswillbe
exa; /. "I don't think you should read into or out of

"7.77. " . ; :;■.. ■■:■■■'■;- '■>■ ■■ :- :.■■"■""■"■ ■

"We got a double bonus.It was the safest thing to doand wesaved

NASA consideredDiscovery'striponeof themostcomplicated flights

duringa c observations.
TheStrategicDefenseInitiative'sorbitingprobeexamined theplumes

from one to six miles awayas Coats guided the ship through split-

Studyingrocketfuel andgasdischarges,beforebeing retrievedby the

Another SDIinstrumenton boani capturedstartling .scenes ofatmo-
■■.■■yyy. ■ ■

'■■■ym 'y'yyy -■■■■.
sphenc light,oraurora.
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Campus Crimes Continue
ByNikkiKoklanaris

Herald Staff Writer

Police apprehended an armed
thief outside of the Smith Swim
Center late last week. Aside from
this incident,crimehasbeenmild.

At 4:40 p.m.on May 3,aBrown
policeofficerwascalledtotheSmith
Swim Center to assist a person
lockedoutof hiscar. When theof-
ficerentered thebuilding to locate
the person whohad called for as-
sistance, shenoticed a suspect act-
ing in a suspicious manner. The
building was checked, and it was
discoveredthata watch and wallet
hadbeenstolen fromalocker.Two
Brown police officers chased the
suspect and apprehended him at
Thayer andMeetingStreets.A gun
was found on thesuspect whenhe
was patted down. The watch and
wallet werealso found on thesus-

pect, whowas transported toProv-
idencePoliceDepartment.

Two students reported that their
carshadbeendamaged.OnMay1,
aperson reported thathis car door
hadbeen priedopen and theigni-
tiondamaged.Nothing was stolen
fromthecar, whichwasparked on
BrookStreet.The nextday,another
car parked on the cornerof Brook
andCushingStreets wasdamaged.
The door wasalso forcedopenand
thesteeringcolumn wasdamaged.
Nothing wasreportedstolen.

A bicycle was stolen from the
cornerofThayer and HopeStreets
on April 27. Thebicycle had been
unlocked atthetimeof theincident.

In campus crime, a student re-
ported that his jacket was stolen
from the Rockefeller Library on
April 30. The jacket had been left
unattended. On May 1, a bookbag

was stolen from the lobby of the
BrownBookstore.Thenextday,the
student reported that the bag had
been foundand returned.A watch
was stolen from a desk in the List
Art Center, where the owner had

leftit whilehe was painting.
One student living off-campus

reportedarobbery.OnApril 19the
front door of her apartment had
been forcedopen. A camera, lens,
and a camerabag werestolen.

Threepeople filedcomplaints of
obscenephonecalls.
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EVERYONE DESERVES A SECONDCHANCE

Providence Mayor
Vincent A. Cianci,Jr.

and the City of Providence
announcethe

VERY LASTCHANCE
PARKINGTICKETAMNESTY PROGRAM

May6 throughMay11

Don'tallow yourcar tobebooted after May 11i

TheCityof Providence
willwaiveallparking ticketpenalities

if youcome inandpayyour fine. Otherwise,your
car willbe subject to thecitywide"booting" program.

Tickets mustbepaid in full,and inperson at:

PROVIDENCE MUNICIPALCOURT
209Fountain Street

Providence,Rhode Island

Special hours for your convenience:
Monday through Friday,8:00a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday,10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m.

Q CASH,VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
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Campus Finalizes Plans For Shevardnaze 's Visit
ByKimberlyCouranz

ManagingEditor
Asplansarefinalized forEduard

Shevardnadze's visit to Brown at
the end of May,campus adminis-
tratorsandprofessors aregearing
up for the former Soviet foreign
minister'stimeoncampus.

"Ithinkitisabsolutelywonderful... thatBrown students, that weall,
will have the chance to hear him
talk,"saidBarbaraMonahan,senior
lecturerin theSlavicDepartment.

"I'mvery pleased that someone
ofhis stature wouldcome todedi-
cate theThomasJ. WatsonJr.Insti-
tute,"said ThomasWeiss,associate
director of theWatsonInstitute.

PT.Hopmann,actingdirectorof
the Office for International Pro-
grams,underscoredothers'enthu-
siasm, and noted that Shevard-
nadze'svisitisimportantbecauseit
prefaces further cooperation be-
tweenBrownand theSovietUnion.

Address Topic
Shevardnadze's May 25 speech

will come at the end of a nation-
widelecture tour.

SpeculationisthatShevardnadze
will "talk about the future ofcoop-

erationbetweentheU.S.andU.S.S.R— in particular, cooperation be-
tweentheWatson Institute,Center
for Foreign Policy Development,
andForeignPolicy Association[re-
searchgroupfoundedbyShevard-
nadze],"Hopmann said.

"Iguess he willtry to talka little
about changes inside the Soviet
Union, and then also about Mr.
Bush's TMew World Order,'and its
Sovietversion," said Weiss.

Monahanofferedanother tackfor
Shevardnadzeto take,suggestinga
speechthat toucheson "theimpor-
tance of international studies, es-
pecially Russian studies, for the
understandingofthetwocountries.
Iwouldexpect that he wouldalso
mentiontheimportanceofstudying
Soviet affairs withaview toseeing
that the Cold War doesn't arise
again."

Further Cooperation
Shevardnadze's visitwillcontin-

ueestablisheddialoguebetweenthe
Center forForeignPolicyDevelop-
ment and the Foreign Policy Asso-
ciation.Timehas beenset asideover
the weekend for Shevardnadze to
meet withmembers of the Brown

community,possibly todiscuss fu-
ture joint ventures.

Weiss envisionstwomainlinesof
potential cooperation. "One is in-
stitutional — whatisnecessary for
a private research group to do
within theSovietUnion, whatcan
they learn from Brown." he said.
The second arena is that of sub-
stance, whichis linked to mutual
security, that which involves the
U.S. and U.S.S.R., and collective
security concerns, manifested in
such institutions as theUnited Na-
tions.

TheCenter hasresearchedmutual
security forseveralyears;Weisshas
focused his work on collective se-
curity concerns.

Prospects ForExchange
While Shevardnadze's weekend

on College Hillmay have fruitful
outcomesfor future CFPDprojects,
itmay affect theOffice forInterna-
tional Programs in less tangible
ways.

Hopmannnotedthatalthoughthe
numberof studentexchangeswith
the Soviet Union has increasedin
recent years, the topics of study
available for students have not

broadened.For the most part,stu-
dentsarestilllimitedtothestudyof
languagesandhistory.

Shevardnadze's visit will not
bring "amiraculousend to thissit-
uation," Hopmann said,especially
since Shevardnadze's direct influ-
enceon theSovietgovernmentwas
greatly diminishedby his resigna-
tion.However,Hopmann reserves
thethoughtthatShevardnadzemay
still wieldindirectinfluenceon the
exchangeprocess.

Monahan said that she has "tre-

mendous respect for him, that he
hasthegutsandcouragetoget that
far in a political career and then
deliveraresignation speechlikehe
did."

Shevardnadze was the Soviet
Union's foreign minister until his
unexpected resignation in Decem-
ber1990.Inhisresignationspeech,
Shevardnadze warned the Soviet
Unionthat it could wellbe on the
road to a more dictatorial govern-
ment.
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v_*omputerized reservations

i ravel packages

* /Affordable prices

You called us! cWe're here for the best- Support.— ■«. i trTiciency
Cardoso Travel Agency ~|jfc Alf W*I*

120 Ives Street WW* " \ » a
'ue

Providence, Rl o29o6 \J\ J \ Information
421-0111 Choices

(just around the corner)
- Economy

f

Cash for Your Textbooks
When: May6-17 IFf^
Times: 10:00 am to 5:00pm (_%s_,.

Weekdays &Saturday (jg^Jj^^.
11:00 am to4:00pm
Sundays

Where:Use door/stairwellto theleftofmain *<sQ ~'-Wk
Bookstore entrance.

How:
It'ssimple - stopbyat yourconveniencewith the booksyou wish to sell.
TheBookstore'sbuyback serviceis automatedprovidingspeedandaccuracy
to ourcustomers.You willbepaidhalf the newbook price for any textbook
neededby the Bookstorefor theFallSemester.You willalso receivemoney
forany current editiontextbooknot needednext semester via the nation's
largest usedbook wholesaler. (As acourtesy the Bookstore willoffer
you50cents for anypaperbacksnot listed in the wholesaledatabase.)

(Positive I.D.Required)

£S|H Brown
¥ 8-HBookstore

_X Eg |244Thayer Street,Prov.,RI02912W ■___■9 Mon-Sat 9-6;Sun 11-5 " 863-3168

PARKING " NOTARY PUBLIC " ANTHONY'S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES " GREETING CARDS

Richard A. Yacino E.P. AnthonyPharmacy Mon-Fri 9-5:30
B.S. Reg.Ph. 421-2512 Saturday 9-1

138 Wayland Aye.,Providence 02906 J

ComputerizedPrescriptions"HealthNeeds "FineCosmetics"Hairproducts "ImportedHairbrushes

|Lfl FRANCE £ j

I "...offers thebest of R I|traditional Frenchfood."1
I ProvidenceJournalBulletin X

960 Hope Street j
N Providence
fl 331-9233 j

r =^N
Filmmaker KenBurns willdeliver
the BrownUniversity Library's 1991

William Williams Lecture
Mystic ChordsofMemory

Friday, May 10 at 8 PMin AlumnaeHall
The lecture, which is sponsoredby TheBrownUniversity
Library and the Rhode IslandHistorical Society, is free

and open to thepublic.

Spring Weekend Spring Weekend
Block Island

$39.00/Per Person
2 Nights ~ Private Rath ~ Ocean View ~Free Bicycle Rentals

WATERSTREET INN
-1-800-825-6254 ~

Offer expires May 12th,1991

-
EFFICIENCIES TO4 BEDROOMS-BENEFIT ST.& OTHER EAST SIDE LOCATIONS-WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWN TOWN

-ALARM SYSTEMS
-WEUUT BUILDINGS-

LAUNDRYFACIUTIES & UTIUTIES
-PARKINGONPREMISES

STERLINGPROPERTiES
21 Planet St., Providence,Rl0290 i

521-7744,
The Urban Studies Program,

The Brown University Lectureships Fund,

and

The Herbert Goldberger Lectureships Fund

present a lecture in the series on

LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND VOLUNTARY SECTOR RESPONSES
TO COMMUNITY PROBLEMS : Homelessness

URI YANAY

The Hebrew University of Jerusalem
Visiting Fellow at Yale University

Program on Non-Profit Organizations

Professor Yanay will speak en

"PERSONAL SAFETY IN THE COMMUNITY:

Issues of Individual and Collective Action"
Thursday, May 2, 1991

4:00 P.M.

Wilson 302
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Commencement Speakers Chosen
By WendyKahn

HeraldStaff Writer
Brownhasareputation foritsnon-

traditional ways, and commence-
ment is no exception.Instead of a
prominent keynote speaker ad-
dressing the graduating class,
Tracey Robert '91 and Suzanne
Rivera '91 will speak to the 1400
soon-to-begraduatesintheBaptist
MeetingHouse.

Insteadofhavingprominent fig-
ures speak at commencement,
Brown awards honorary degrees.
The candidates are chosen far in
advanceof theceremony andmust
be presentatcommencement tore-

ceive the honor. Honorary degree
recipientsarekeptconfidentialun-
til the last possible moment to
heighten thedrama.Trigrecipients
will be announced closer to com-
mencement.

In the fall, students werenomi-
nated tobespeakers.Thenominees
submittedone-page summariesof
what theywouldsay.Theselection
committee voted on the top 16
speeches,and those nomineesthen
had to prepare a one-paragraph
summary of their speech ideas so
thattheseniorclasscouldvote.After
theseniorclass vote on theanony-
nmousparagraphs, the topsix nor-

ineespresented theirseven-minute
speeches to the selection commit-
tee. Robert and Rivera were the
chosenspeakers.

Rivera said she wouldbedraw-
ingonherpersonalexperiencesasa
first-generationcollegegraduate in
herspeech."As a'non-traditional'
Brown student,Ihad to create a
nicheinanunfamiliarenvironment.
My speech draws on that to say
howallstudentshavetheopportu-
nity todo thatat Brown.

"Especially thinkingaboutwhatI
chose totalkabout,it was notclear
that the class would relate to the
proposal.Iguessit resonated with
them since they chose it," Rivera
said.

Rivera said she was looking for-
ward to speakingbut that it wasa
big responsibility to please every-
one. "Iwillbe speaking to a large
and diversecrowd of people who
havehad differentexperiences."

Robert willbespeakingabout the
conflictpeopleexperiencebetween
"living and existing." She said the
nurturing community of Brown
providedher an arenain which to
increase her self confidence. It en-
couragedhertotakerisksshewould
not haveformerly taken.
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EARN UP TO $850 PER WEEK
THIS SUMMER

SERIOUS HARDWORKING STUDENTS NEEDED TO FILL
LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN RHODE ISLAND

AND NEIGHBORING STATES.

FREE INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS
WEDNESDAY MAY IST AND TUESDAY MAY 7TH

3:00 AND 7:00 PM
MARRIOTT HOTEL DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE

401 941 1560
ALPINE AIR PRODUCTS

CompUtopia
PRESENTS

The LapTop Corner
Featuring jor the Month ojApril :

TIOOOSE $999.00 _.neU|DA
TIOOOXE $ 1,239.00 TUbHIDM
TioAAYt? Lmo'nn PortablePersonal
1120UA__i -?J,O^W.OU Notebook Computers
TOAAACY v" f° r nl» re14UUU3A- information

All Models tochoose from at similar Savings. QuantityDiscounts Available!!
CompUtopia-

isanAuthorized dealer for COMPAQ, EPSON,SHARP, PANASONIC,
SAMSUNG,POQET,ZENITH,AST, ALR,BONDWELLand EVEREX

laptopcomputers.

CanonBjioe I
| BUBBLE JET PRINTER J|Having tochoose betweenquality andportability is a thing of thepast.|

CompUtopia CompUtopia
653 North Main St. 205 Hallene Rd.

Providence Rl 02904 Warwick, Rl02886
4-01-2740330 . 401-732-5588

SAVE IM fto SHIPPING
—^r^sSk^ Don't Have a Cow, Man!

Wfe^\v&>fll Avoid the May Rush.

<^vo\^3__j^ ShippingDiscount

\°^^M Extending Through May ITTh
sft \^/f Jul . Mention this ad-for your discount."— h2T^

— —
y^"" ""^"■■""v^j For even b'gger savin2s ~aslt al,out our hundred weight service.

WPAP & PAX 10% Shipping Discount Available— Chariesfield & Brook St. Location Only

at the new Pembroke Dorms " 306 Thayer Street " 861-0660
/*"lLr' ■'■'■' I I I ' ' '■' ■'■'■''U]T\

I jnns j
285Main Street ~ Downtown Pawtucket

£ 'Voted as best ChineseRestaurant by j-r-
Ti TheProvidence Journal's readers, "HUNAN \T
i iTi 'Recommended in liariani's Coast toCoast _

szechoan '-
I, dining guide lj.
_.] 'Recommended in New EnglandMagazine and "MANDARIN £:}] the Pawtucket Times. jf
-i {-
||i 'Recommednded in Boston'sChinese newspaper. "COCKTAILS [j:
■l\ ""The best ChineseRestauranf-Rhode IslandMonthly Magazine. Ip
iii FREE PARKING INOOR OWN LOT fl
_[] Callfor TakeOut 723-3960 Open 7 Days [E
5] Fror^sl^etl!FarMl^3^fi^Le¥^ fElij straighttoend. [il
__1 From Brown:TakeHopeST.onto East Aye. Travel towardPawtucket. Pass ff■±\ GROUND ROGND straight toend. China Inn is be on theLeft. if.Just10 minutes from campus. * lj.irjL JUST 5MINUTESFROMPROVIDENCE! Jli,

v v^ ■**iM*a-u'Wi-,*,*ili*ii
OWNED & OPERATED by

B -«— *v the DEMOU FAMILY

Come anddine inthe historic ModemDiner, at the endof Hope St.
(across ftomAimac's.) Convenientlylocated near1-95. Plenty of parking.

Come visitour new addition"The DepotRoom"
(The DepotRoom is available for private functions).
The Modern Diner-servingbreakfast, lunch & dinner

Open Mon -Fri.7A.M. toBP.M.(.-dm« ipmmMmw.|. Saturday 7-4P.M.,& SundayBA.M.- 2P.M.
Telephone:726-8390For Orders to GO

Eating to Live or Living to Eat?

Stop thinking of food as the enemy.
Look at eating inpositive, nonjudgmental ways.
Come to the last brown-bag on wellness:

noon-1 p.m., Crystal Room, May 8

Arlene McAuley& Kati McCloy,a clinicalpsychologist and
a nutritionist.will speak on "Eating to Live orLiving to Eat?
Food Preoccupied in the 905." Sponsored by PhysEd.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TheFaculty /StudentAdvisory Committee onHonoraryDegrees
announces that itwill be receiving suggestions ofpersons whomight be
consideredfor the award ofan honorary degree at theUniversity'sMay
1992Commencement untilSeptember 15,1991.

Letters ofnominations and supporting materials (including wherepossible
full resumes)shouldbe sent to the Committee care of theFaculty
Secretariat, Box1830. TheCommittee seeks to identify individuals
who haveachieved unquestioned distinctionin some field, thoughnot
necessarily anacademic field, and whosecontributions to thepublic
good are sufficiently clear to justifyBrown recognizing them. Previous
association with theUniversity issome advantage, as is the fact of
havingnotbeen similarly recognized previously by a large number of
other colleges anduniversities. TheCommittee isparticularly eager
to receivenominationsof distinguished womenandmembers of
minority groups. For obvious reasons, details of thisprocess in
individual cases arekept confidential.

Professor MeeraViswanathan, CommitteeChair

TheHerald
1891-1991

"CUTS
'
\

"PERMS lj. * PI"COLOURS «_ ,1
"WAKINGS

~
MS

"MANICURES w
"PEDICURES %

PRECISIONCUTS BY
FORMER ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

VIDAL SASSOON
LONDON'LOSANGELES.

COMPLETE NAILCARE
PERFORMED EXCLUSIVELY TO
FIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS
QUALITYWORKMANSHIP

AND SERVICE AT
AFFORDABLE PRICES.

"STUDENT CUTS $14.00
(MON.. TUES. WED.)

"TIPS W/OVERLAY $30.00
"SCULPTURES $30.00

NOW ON SALE OUR OWN
LINEOFHANDCRAFTED

JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES.

401-273-71SO
416WICKENDEN'PRQVIDENCE



TheHeraldPresents ItsAthletes OfThe Year

"He is likeWayne Gretzky,
onlyplayinglacrosse."

ByCliff Chin
Herald Staff Writer

"He is like Wayne Gretzky, only playing
lacrosse," commented head lacrosse Coach
Dom Starsia '74. Indeed such praise is not
undeserving as attackman Darren Lowe '92
has earned therights to thetitleof 'TheGreat
One" withthe typeof seasonhe's had on the
lacrosse field.

"Darrenmakeshis teammatesaround him
better," said Starsia."He sees the game one
stepaheadof everyone else.When someone
getsopen,Darren willgetthem theball."

This season Lowe led the second-ranked
Bears inscoring with 73 points (73-135-208)
andtiedBrown'sall-timeleadingscorerTom
Gagnon'86.With consistentperformancesall
season and demonstratedleadershipon the
field,HeraldSports" hasdesignatedLoweas
thisyear'sAthleteof theYear.

Lowe has continually improvedeverysea-
son since his freshman year. As a first year,
Lowe wasnamed the1989 IvyRookie ofthe
Year,andlast yeargarneredfirst teamAll-Ivy
statusandsecond teamall-American honors
too.Lowealsoholds therecordformostgoals
in a game with 13 points which he scored
against the Eagles of Boston College earlier
this season.

Lowe said that the team thus far hasbeen
playing well and is "looking good" for the
NCAA playoffs inwhichBrownwillhave the
homefield advantage untiltheFinal Four.

"I would love to have everyone stay and
giveussupport," saidLowe."Ithinkwecould
beon the vergeofmaking someBrownhis-
tory."

AllInthe Family
Lowecreditsmost of his success to his fa-

ther, Alan Lowe, who is himself a lacrosst
HallofFamerandmemberof numerouspasl
national teams."Iamgladmydad got to set
thegame this weekend.He told me to mak«
sure that the teamis ready."Lowe'sbrother
Kevin is also making aname for himself a)

Princetonbut fornowDarrensays hehas al
thebraggingrights at home.

—
Lacrosse CoachDomStarsia '74
onattackmanDarrenLowe '92.

Lowesaidthatthebestmomentinhis sports
careeratBrown was themoment whenall the
fansatStevensonFieldthisweekendstoodup
and gave the team a standing ovation and
Lowe and acknowledgement for making
Brown history. 'Tom Gagnon was thereand
hecongratulatedme.Hesaidhewasglad that
the lacrosse tradition was continuing," the
attackman said.

Lowehadnothingbutpraise aboutBrown
as hesaidthe thing that makesBrown sucha
special place to him are the people and the
coacheshehasmethis threeyearshereon the
hill.

"Brown isa great place togrow up andbe
myself. The best things are the friends and
teammatesI'vemet."saidLowe. "Iwillnever
forget them becasue they are some of the
classiestpeopleI'yemet."

MoreMaturity
The progress of this year's team is seenin

themorematureoutlook of the teamand the
strong seniorclass, according to Lowe. "This
year's seniorclass is outstanding.They keep
everyone focused and are the trueheart and
soulofthisyear's squad."

"It is anunbelievable job to keep 42guys
focusedandatthesameintensitylevel.Ihope
that whenal am aseniorIwillhave thesame
leadership."

Starsiaalsocommented on themoremature
outlook of Lowe and the considerable im-
provement over the season. "Darren has im-
provedoverhiscareer bothconditionally and
mentally.Thisseasonhehas scoredless than
beforebecausehe hasdrawnmore attention
fromopposiningdefensesbuthehasadjusted
well."

"Darrenisa terrific kid,"saidStarsia. "It is a
pleasureworking withhimandheis a bonus
toourprogram.Hehas establishedhimselfas
oneof thebest."

Going into May,the lacrosseteamlooks to

Athletes of the Year Darren Lowe '92 and Suzanne Bailey '91.

Two-sport All-American
sensationBaileywas an
unstoppable force.

ByCliffChin
Hendd StaffWriter

Collegeathleticsfanshavebeentreatedtoanew
intrepretationof Ernie Banks' cliche "Let'splay
two" for four yearsnow.Lacrosse/soccer player
SuzanneBailey '91hasaddednewmeaninghere
totheageoldphraseandwillleaveasportslegacy
whichwillnot easilybe forgotten.

Bailey has rewrittenBrown sports lore and
earnednumerousathleticaccolades. Withconsis-
tenly strongperformances intwosports, Bailey
has earnedawell-deservedplaceamong thehol-
lowedhallsof College Hillathletic legends.For
her strong performances on the soccer and la-
crossefield,HeraldSports"hasselectedBaileyfor
thehonorofAthleteofthe Year.

Women's soccercoach PhilPincincesaid that
he willmissBailey when she walksthrough the
VanWicklegatesforthefinaltimeinMayandhad
nothingbutpraisetosay forhisseniorsensation.
"It was apleasure to coachSuzanneand Iwill
definitely miss her next year," said Pincince.
"Suzanneisanextremelynicepersonanditwasa
great fouryearsthatIknewher."

"Suzanneis arolemodelonandoff the field,"
addedPincince "Sheexemplifiesdedication,and
determination.

"
Lacrosse coach Wendy Anderson echoed

Pincince's praise. Anderson commented in an
earlier interview/In my eight years at Brown,
Suzanneranksupthereas oneof thebestathletes
ever."

All-Everything
Bailey'sselectionas AthleteoftheYearcomesas

no surprise toanyone and few will argue her
credentials.Considerthelist whichmakes herthe
unaminouschoiceofHeraldSports":Baileyisthe
onlyrecent two-timeAll-Americanintwosports.
Asafour yearstarterforthewomen'ssoccer team,
Baileymadeaquick impactontheprogram when
shewasnamedIvyLeagueRookieoftheYearher
freshmanyear.Baileycontinuedtomatureasshe
earned first team All-Ivy every yearand was
honored with first-teamAll-Americanstatus her
senioryearand washonoredas the IvyLeague

Playerof theYear.
Inlacrosse,Bailey is just asimpressive.Even

though sheplayedvarsity for threeyears,Bai-
ley now stands as the leading all-time goal
scorerwith138andalsoholdstheschoolrecord
formostgoalsinaseasonwith57points.Bailey
earned second-team All-Ivy her sophomore
year,and as ajunior wasnamedto thehonor-
ablementionAll-Americanteam,thefirstteam
All-Ivy, thefirst team All-NewEngland.

Even with allthe awards,Bailey is quick to
point out the contributionsof her teammates
andnotesthatallhersuccesseson thefieldwere
contingent upon the strongplay ofher team-
mates.
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VotingResults
Point distribution-.lst place-10 points;

2nd-7;3rd-5;4th-3,5th-l.
Votingdoneby members of the Herald

sports staff.

WOMEN
1.SuzanneBailey '91 (14) 140
2.JaneCorcoran '91 77
3.TeriSmith '91 58
4. Anne Fitzpatrick '91 29
5.Kathy Tarnoff '91 11

MEN
1.Darren Lowe'92(7) 102
2.Rodd Torbert '92 44
3.WaterPolo Team 41
4. SteveThoma '92 (2) 40

i 5. TerrenceFerguson '91 (3) 34



M.LaxFinishes UndefeatedBy TrouncingRed
The Bears will

host a first-round
NCAA playoff on
May 19.

Brown11
Cornell 6

ByJohnMiskovsky

USILADIVISIONIPOLL
Istplace votes inparentheses

1.NorthCarolina (12) 12-0
2.Brown 13-0
3.Princeton 11-2
4.Johns Hopkins 8-3
5.Virginia 10-3
6.Syracuse 9-2
7.Maryland 8-4
8.Loyola 7-3
9.UMass. 9-3
10. TowsonSt. 8-3
11.Rutgers 7-5
12.Duke 7-5
13.Army 10-4
14.PermSt. 9-4
15. Cornell 8-5
16.Hofstra 7-6
17.Navy 5-6
18t.Adelphi 6-4
18t.Yale 8-7
20.Perm 6-6

HeraldStaff Writer
Theperfect season.
With an 11-6 victory over 14th-

ranked Cornell on Saturday at
StevensonField,theBears (13-0,6-0
Ivy) completed their first-everun-
defeated season and secured sole
possessionoftheir first=IvyLeague
Championship since 1985. The vic-
toryalsocementedtheBears' num-

for the day.
ber-tworankinginthelatestUSILA
pollandvirtuallyassured Brownof
hostingaquarterfinal playoff game
onMay19.

The Bears broke on top early in
theircontest withtheBigRed.Only
14 seconds into the first quarter,
defenseman Harvey Smith '93
checkedtheballawayfromaCornell
middie and ran the length of the
field to tally anunassistedgoal.But
theBears wouldnotblowaway the
BigRedeasily.

TightStart
For therest of the quarter,Bears

seemed unable to settle into their
normal offensive flow. "We were

nervousatthebeginning,"saidhead
coachDomStarsia '74. "We played
very tight."Cornell scored theonly
other goalofthequarter whenJohn
Snow fed SteveGrayin front of the
net.

In thesecondquarter,the Cornell
offensecontrolledtheballfor inthe
Brownendofthefield onnumerous
occasions. However, the Big Red
wereheldtoalownumberofscores
by the solid play of the defensive
corpsandgoaliePatFlynn '92.'The
defense played great," said tri-cap-
tain attackman Neil Munro '92.
"Whenever we [theoffense] would
mess up, the defense would save

vs."
Attackman Darren Lowe '92

scored the first of his three goals
fourminutesintothesecondquarter
to give Brown a 2-1 advantage.
Cornell then found the net twicein
two minutes to give the Big Red
their firstandonlyleadof thegame,
3-2. Successive goals by Jim Strub
'92 and OliverMarti '93 gave the
Bears the4-3 halftime lead.

In the third quarter,Cornell tied
the game for the last time with a
high shot past FlynnbyKevinMc-
Carthy.But the tie wouldbeshort-
lived.TheBears,lookingmuchmore
confortable in theiroffense, rattled

off thenext sixgoals inthecontest.
ImmaculateShot

Thegoal whichbegan theBrown
run wasoneofthemostremarkable
this season.Tri-captain JayMcMa-
hon'91rifledashotwhichbounced
off theback of aCornelldefender
and sailedoverthe shoulder of the
divingTimShea, whowas ingood
position to make the save had the
shotnot hit theCornelldefender.

Thegoalie Shea was whistledoff
for one minute immediately after
McMahon's tally for roughingitup
withsomeBearsin front of the net.
Twenty seconds later, Andrew
Towers'92sent offashotthatsailed
through the legs of a Cornell de-
fender.Shea'sbackupneversawthe
ballbeforeit woundupin theback
of thenet.With this score,theBears
openedupa6-4advantageandap-
peared incontrol of thegame.

Aftergoals byMunro,Lowe,and
Towers,theBears netteda scoreon
a fast break.Towers wona faceoff
and fed theball upfield to Munro.
Munro foundLoweto finish off the
break for Brown'sninth goalof the
game.

NailingTheCoffin
The tenthBrowngoal was also a

thingofbeauty.Towers tookon two
Cornell defenders and had the ball
checked away from him.But the
Bears' aggressive middie immedi-
ately recovered the ball. The de-
fenders wereunable toreactquickly
enough,andTowersfoundtheback
of the net for the10th Brown goal.
Cornelladded twoscores inthefinal
period and Brown netted one to
bring the final score to11-6.

LoweTiesRecord
BrownattackmanDarrenLowe'92

achieved apersonalmilestoneinthe
contest withtheBigRed.Lowe tied
the record set byTom Gagnon '86

Cornell's Kevin McCarthy (9) gets readyto fire at BrowngoaliePatFlynn '92,who had 22 saves

Tigers Get RevengeAtECAC's

Princeton7
Brown5

ByMonaWagle
HeraldStaff Writer

The1991seasonendedonadisap-
pointing note for the women's la-
crosse team,as theBearsbowedout
in the first game of last weekend's
ECACtournament witha7-5 loss to
Princeton, played at New Haven.
Saturday'scontestmarkedthe fourth
loss infive starts for Brownand set
the laxers's final recordat 9-6 (3-3
Ivy).Brownliveduptoitspre-season
ranking and finishedthe season in
thesame#10 spot in whichitbegan.

HeatToo Much
Brownplayedaclosegameagainst

the Tigers. Tri-captain Suzanne
Bailey '91 scored yet another hat
trick,goalie Kathy Tarnoffmade15
saves,andBrown'sdefensechecked

almost everything in sight. Tricia
Beatini '92 and SamFahnestock '92
also scoredfor theBears.The teams
wereevenlymatched; infactBrown
had alreadybeatenPrinceton,back
in Aprilbyan11-6margin.Down4-
-3 at thehalf,theBears werehopeful
of acomeback,and theysteppedup
thepace.Thehotweatherapparent-
lyexhaustedtheBears,however,and
inthe wordsofTarnoff, "Weranout
of steam. Princeton had that little
edgewedidn't have."

Aftercompilinga9-2recordearlier
thisyear,theBearsranintoHarvard,
and cameup short intheir effort to
unseat the national defending
champions from the top of theIvy
League. According to Tarnoff, the
game against the Crimson was the
turning point of the season. "After
theloss to Harvard,it was hard to
get ourselves back up to play."
Tarnoff also noted however, that a
few teams may have felt they had
something toproveagainst thehigh-
rankingBears."Whenyou'rea team
that'srankedup there, teamsrise to
the occasion when they play us,"

sheadded.
Can't GetNo Satisfaction

Tri-captains Monique Kapitulik
'91 and Perry Moriearty '91 ex-
pressed their dismay with the end
of the yearslump. "I'mverydisap-
pointed abouttheseaon,"lamented
Kapitulik. She also said, "We had
suchatalented team,it'ssaditdidn't
materialize.Istill feel we were a
betterteamthantheoneswelost to,
andthat's what'ssodisappointing."
AddedMoriearty,"When welook
at whatcouldhavebeen, it'sdisap-
pointing.Iwishwecouldhavedone

better.We shouldhavehad theIvy
titleandgone to the NCAA tourna-
ment,butwedidn'tplayatourbest."

Despite the laxers' sadness, there
wereseveralbright spots thisyear.
Kapitulik, a bigpart ofBrown'sde-
fensiveunit,observed,'Thedefense
played wellas a unit all year."
"Having a winning season was
positive," said Moriearty.Tarnoff
agreed,"Overallwecan'tcomplain
abouta9-6 season.That's adefinite
improvement overlast year."

Suzanne Bailey '91fires at the net.

W. Crew Rows Over
Yale InNew Haven

ByIanReifowitz
Contributing Writer

Itallcametogether forthe women's
crewteamonSaturday.Thefirstvarsi-
tyboatroweditsfastesttimeof theyear
astheBearsdefeated theYaleBulldogs
infour outof five races,including vic-
toriesbyall three varsity boats. The
homeriver advantageof theSeekonk
Riverprovedbeneficial for therowers,
but the way theyrowedagainst Yale,
they couldhavebeatenanyoneonany
water. Head coach John Murphy
couldn'tsayenoughabouthis team.

"I am extremely excitedby their
progress," beamed coach Murphy.
'They rowedhard and wellagainst
Yale."

StartingStrong

Thefirstvarsityboathadbeenknown
for its slowstartsand strong finishes.
Against theBulldogs, the Bears were
able tostartstrong fromtheoutsetand
quicklyleft theminthedust."Wewere
able to pull awayearly in the race,"
according toSallyMilliken'92. 'They
neverknew what hit'em."Brownfin-
ishedtheracein62020t0Ya1e'562954.

Thenext race wasbetweenBrown's
second and third varsity boats and
Yale'ssecondvarsity.TheBulldogsdid
notbringa thirdvarsityboattoProvi-
dence.BothBrownboatswerevictori-
ous asthe2V finishedat6:39.88,the3V
cameinat6:49.98andYalestaggeredin
at65657.

Men's CrewFinishes
First At YaleMeet

ByElanaTyrangiel
Herald Staff Writer

Men's crew battled through chal-
lengingconditionsthis weekendatYale
whereitfaced theElisand thePrince-
tonTigers.Rowing withastrong tail-
windandastrongcurrent, thevarsity
boatemergedvictoriouswhilethejunior
varsityand thirdvarsityboats just fell
short ofpulling out wins.

The varsityboatfinishedinatimeof
5:22.1ascompared withYale'stimeof
524.5 and Princeton's timeof5:25.0.In
thefirstpartoftherace,theBearsmoved
out onYalebut trailedtheTigersbya
bit.By the1000 metermark,however,
theoarsmenhadmovedalengthout in
front ofthecompetitionandwereable
to holdon forthe finish.

"Iwasvery pleased that they were
able to prevail,and get outearly and
take charge," said head coach Steve
Gladstona

Minor Adjustments
The varsity boatexperiencedminor

changes this past weekendas Shaun
Szuba '93 joined the boatinthefour-
seatandMalcolmBaker '91moved to
the two-seat. This left the boata bit
sloweratthestart,butstrongeroverall,
accordingtocaptainJimMcManus '91.
The rowers,were,allinall,happywith
theirperformance.

"We werehoping tobeat themby
more,butit'stough toreallymoveout
much whentheconditionsarethat fast,"
saidMcManus.

Gladstoneagreed. "With thosecon-
ditionsit'stoughtogetmuchofamargin
onothercrews,"hesaid."Itactsas an
equalizer."

The junior varsity boatwas not as
successful this weekend,finishing be-
hind Yaleby twosecondsina timeof
5:31,buttherowerswerestilloptimistic
abouttheirracing.
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Track Scores Highest Overall At Heps
BySusieLuczak

BrownWomen:
2ndPlace

BrownMen:
6thPlace

HeraldStaff Writer
Thetrack teamperformed wellthis

weekendatPrincetonin theHeptago-
nals outdoor championships. The
womenwereedgedoutbyCornellby
threepoints and placed second with
152 points, while themen weresixth
with 63points. The Navy men were

first with142points, butBrown was
only threepoints away from fourth
place Yale

HighestOverallTotal
Ten teams competed at the Heps,

includingalleightIviesand Navyand
Army.Overall,themen'sandwomen's
combinedscore washigher than any
otherschool'scombined total.Noteam
hadbothmenand womenfinishinthe
top three.

HeadcoachBobRothenbergfelt that
theperformances wereexcellent."In-
credibleperformancesregardlessofthe
situation,but it was theability of the
menand womentopull togetheras a
team that allowed them tokeep their
focus,"hesaid,referringtothearrestof
assistantcoachSkipMUler.

SmithDominates
Themostnotableperformanceofthe

weekendwasbyco-captainTeriSmith
91, who wasnamed outstanding fe-
maleathlete after winning threeindi-
vidualeventsand tworelays.

TeriSmithwasfirst inthe100mdash
in1237andSusanSmith93wassecond
in12.47. In the200mdash, TeriSmith
wonin24.07and KamaniPaul-Emile
93finishedsecond in24.79.TeriSmith
alsowasfirstinthe400mdashin5351

withPaul-Emilethiidin55.96.Thehigh
hurdles werewonbySusanSmith in
14.19, and in the 400mhurdles,Susan
Smithplaced firstin1:00.31andLeslie
Singer 93 was second in1.0255.

Winning Women
The4xloorelay wonin46.6,-witha

teamofPhillipaAshby93,SusanSmith,
Paul-Emile,andTeriSmith.Thesame
teamcombined to winthe 4x400relay
in3:46.32.Inthe4xBoorelay,theBrown
teamof Borst,Heather Porch94,Rob-
erts,andSarahHennesseytooksecond
in9:09.0.

In the longerrunningevents,Porch
set anewBrownrecord inthe1500m
run, finishing fifth in 4:27.77. Saillant
placedthirdinthe10,000minnin36:24.

Thewomenalsohad severaltopfin-
ishes in the field events. Co-captian
Becky Bryan 91 won the high jump
with5'8" andMargaretCrumety was
third inthe triple jump with39*4".

"The success of the womenallcen-
teredonmental aspects this weekend.
Itwastheability toput asidethetrag-
edy thathitthe team for24hoursand
support eachother and focus on the
competition,"said Rothenberg.

MenImpress
Themendidwellinmanyeventsas

well.Co-captain Zack Uribe "92 won
the110mhighhurdlesin14.71and was
second in the400m intermediatehur-

STEVELIONA/ContributingPhotographer
;ack Uribe '91won the110 HighHurdles at theHeps.

THENGSTIGATOR |HawlanNg

PartingBlots
AlthoughIhave twopapers due

this weekand two finalsnextweek,I
stillmanage tofindtimeformy favor-
iteintellectualactivity: writingsports
columns.Thisis,afterall,thelastissue
ofthe semester andmylastas sports
editor.NowIcan't waittoheadback
totheHotelCaliforniaafterfinals and
thenreturntoBristol,Connecticutfor
myESPNinternship. Watch for my
"ChrisBerman('77) andMe"column
inSeptember.

Do you want to know the real
bummerabout men's waterpolobe-
ingdroppedhere?NowIcan'tbragto
my sun-worshiping friends back
homeintheGoldenStatethatBrown
("isn't that one of those Ivy League
schools?") has the best water polo
teamon theEastcoastbecauseall the
guyscameout fromCalifornia and
they'veevengottheirownfraternity
here, dispelling the image of pale
bodiesandnosports teams.OK,we'll
keepthepalebodies.

Seriously though, water polo
doesn'texiston the varsitylevelany
more,and it'sa travesty.It wasprob-
ably all thosecross-country trips the
team tooktoCalifornia for theirtour-
naments. You'd think perhaps that
their frequent flyer mileage would
add up after a while and the trips
would be free, but oh well. After
UCLA dropped its waterpolo pro-
gram,oneknewfor surethatBrown
would follow suit. It's too bad for
volleyball,golf,andgymnastics too.

Itsurehasbeenaneventfulseason
in the sports department. Mike
Cingiser'62isoutasbasketballcoach,
and former Villanova star Frank
Dobbs is now the head honcho of
hoopopolis.Suzanne Bailey '91,Her-
aldAthleteof theYearandmyfresh-
manyearMeiklejohn,broketheschool
lax scoring record, as if anyone
doubtedthatshewould.

Themen's lacrosse team hasbeen
Brown's claim to fame this spring,
goingundefeated and remainingat
number two for thelatterpart of the
season.We're eveninUSA Todayev-
erytwo weeks,withtheir microscop-

ic lacrossepollon the second-to-last
pagaMaybewe'llgetapageinSports
Illustratedifwewinitall.

NowGreg Patrick '91 signs with
theDetroitLions.Willhebethenext
Gary Fencik, also adefensiveback
whostarredatYaleand fortheChi-
cagoBears? Destiny is withPatrick,
whogrewupinHall ofFame town
Canton,Ohio and whose first exhi-
bitiongameisinhishometown.Stay
tuned for thatgame

The womenhoopstersbroke the
school record for number of wins
andreceivedgreat coverageallsea-
sonlong,and in theaftermath ofthe
NCAA tournament, one of their
players smearsme andmy dignity
all overthe letterspage for beinga
"typicalignorantobserver".It'sbeen
alaughablesemester.

Butnow,assistanttrackcoachSkip
Miller is accused of sexualassault.
Prettyseriousallegation.

Ithas also beena verylong time
sincetherehasbeenonesportseditor
here.The doubles teamsof Lin-Ka-
plan,Lin-ODonnell,Targoff-Kirsh,
Roberti-Friend, and Collins-Endley
haveallmannedthefortwellrecently.
ButIwastheonlyidiotinterestedin
doing this, soIsailed the ship solo
thissemester.lwouldnothavemade
it through alive without the helpof
Cliff "Kit"Chin'91,Michele"It'san
'c',not an 'a'"Parmelee'94,Jeremy
"You're being paid to watch the
game,ump!"Erdley'91,Chris "Don't
CaUMePhil"Donoho'91,andTony
"Yo-" Yao '94, the associate sports
editors who each came in once a
week to help put thebest looking
sportspageinHeraldhistory.Thanks
alsotoBo "Knows" Su'92,thesports
photography guru,forexcellentpic-
turesallsemesterlong.

Now thatI'm done withmyBen
Plaut'9limitationjllgettothepoint.
Mygradeshavesufferedas aresult
of my nightly commitmentto this
hole,andasaresult,Iamterminating
my term as of this issue, withno

PatrickSigns WithDetroitLions
ByHoLin
SeniorEditor

MicheleParmelee
AssociateSportsEditor

Thefantasyof makingit inpro foot-
ballisusuallyreservedforaselect few.
IntheIvyLeague,onerarelyseesplayers
steppingup to theNFL, ready for the
challengeof runningand tacklingand
catching withthebestplayers that the
countryhas to offer.

Therehavebeenexceptions,ofcourse.
AmongBrownfootballlettermenwho
managed to make it to thepros were
John Woodring '81, who played line-
backer fortheJets,orSteveJordan '82,
whois currently anAll-Pro tight end
for theMinnesotaVikings.

GregPatrick'91ishopingthathewill
beanotherexception.

Patrick,anativeofCanton,Ohio,has
ashottoplayasadefensivebackforthe
DetroitLionsandhas asignedcontract
to prove it. Should he survive the
summercampsandpre-seasongames,
he willrealize a life-long ambition to
playintheNFL.'
1want to play for a while," said

Patrick, who participated in a mini-
camp overSpring Weekend and will
returntothe Lions' summercamp on
July 10 and compete for a spot on the
roster. "Idon't want tosit downata
desk justyet."

Asa tri-captainoftheBrownfootball
teamlast fall,Patrickhada solidseason
athissafety position,playing inevery
game, finishing third in total tackles
with64, recoveringa fumble, andde-
fensingfourpasses.

"OneofGreg'spassionsis tomake it
to thepros,"saidBrownfootballcoach
MickeyKwiatkowski. "Hehasworked
extremely hard this past season,and
evenafterwards, tohone his skills to
thepointwherehisspeedandstrength
andexceptional."

TalkingContract
His strength and speed obviously

didn'tescapetheattentionoftheLions,
whocontactedthe 6-2,210-pounderin
February for somepreliminary chats.
On NFL draft day inmid-April, the
Lions invited him to the minicamp.
Other teams that contacted him in-
cludedPittsburghand twoteams from
theCanadianFootballLeague,Hamil-
tonandToronto.

Duringtheminicamp,whichinclud-
edspeedsprints andscrimmages with
littlecontact,PatrickobservedsuchNFL
heavyweightsasAll-Prorunningback
BarrySanders,whoprovidedhimwith
a simultaneousglimpse of talent and
dedication. "Everytimeherannoone
could touch him," he said. "And on
everyplayhe'dnman extra30 to40
yardsdownfield."

After the practice, impressedLions

officials pulled him into their offices
andimmediately said,"Let's talk con-
tract," according to Patrick He also
commentedthatinsidetheirofficeswere
pilesof computerprintouts andscout-
ingreports ofseemingly everycollege
footballplayer.Hedeclinedtodiscuss
theexact termsofhiscontract.

Sixteen defensive backs have been
signedby theLions,butby theendof
thesummeronly11willremainonthe
Lions' roster. Eight of the defensive
backsareveterans,soinalllikelihood
Patrickhas a slightly less than 5050
chance atremainingwiththe team.

The tough rigors of training camp
willundoubtedly separate the NFL
caliberplayersfromthealso-rans.Camp
startsonJuly10 andwillincludegruel-
ingtwo-a-daypracticesas wellashours

STEVEBROWN/ Contributing Photographer
Former Brown defensive back GregPatrick '91.

SoftballBludgeons
Harvard, ECAC's Next

Brown 2
Harvard0

Brown 7
Harvard1

ByPhaniDantuluri
ContributingWriter

Longago,therewasamedicaltech-
niqueknownasblood lettingthat-was

used to help the sick. Basically, the
doctorsatthe timebelievedthataslow
drainingof the patient'sblood would
effecta cure.HarvardwasbledonFri-
day afternoonas the Brown softball

team (33-10, 6-2 Ivy) crushed the
Crimsonby thescores of2-0 and 7-1.
Thevictoryleft theBearsinsolepos-
session of second place in the Ivy
League behindPrinceton. More im-
portantly, thesegameshadanimpact
on theECAC selectioncommitteeas
Brown was selected to play in the
tournament this weekend.

TheECACs
Infact, theBearsreceived thesecond

seed behind topseed,RyderCollege
fromConnecticut.Allinall,thereare
four teamsin thedoubleelimination
tournament and Boston College and
CanisiusCollege round out the third
andfourthseedsrespectively.Thereis
some hostility between B.C. and
Brown, however,and interestingly

Baseball Finishes Up
Todd Carey '93

tied the Brown
single-season hit
record with his
50thagainst
Bentley.

ByJeremyErdley
SeniorStaff Writer

Let'sface it,the UnitedStates Army
hashadabetteryear thanBrown.Their
publicity, atleast,hasbeenalot more
positive.ThebaseballteamoftheUnited
StatesMilitary Academy,too,hashada
betteryear thanhasBrown'snine.

Army swept a doubleheader from
theBearslastSaturday,3-1and12-8,on
the Aldrich-Dexter Held.The Cadets
finishedtheirseasonat 20-13-1overall,
12-6intheEasternIntercollegiateBase-
ballLeague(ElBL).Brown,afterbeating
BentleyCollegeonSunday,finishedat
17-22overalland7-11intheEIBL.

RarePitchers'Duel
The first Armygamefeatured arare

pitchers' duel for theBears. Charlie
Seelandt '94 and CadetMike Tripp
lockedhornsand sprayed the score-
board withzerosthroughfiveinnings.
BrowncoachFrankCastellidescribed
Trippas"thebestpitcherintheleague."

In theend,Trippproved toomuch
for the freshman. Seelandt gave up
two runs in the sixth beforegiving
way toRob Monnes '93, whoretired
thesidebystrikingoutShawnArch.

In the top of the seventh and last
inning,outfielder Lance Boyce hita
solo homerunoff of Monnes to in-
crease theleadtothree.Inthebottom
of the seventh, Brown could only
manage to scrape together oneun-
earned runon twoerrorsandnohits.

On thelastplay of thegame,Matt
DeFusco'94hit aball thatwasdeflect-
edby thepitcher tosecond baseman
Rich Banez. Banez threw wildly to
first and the firstbasemanstretched
out completely for the throw. The
baselineumpirecalledDeFusco safe,
butafterashortdiscussion, thehome
plateumpireoverruledthecall,saying
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dosomedamageinthe tournament,
according to Starsia. With Lowe
leading theattack, theBears appear
onthevergeofwritingBrownsports
history.If thecurrentrankingshold,
Brown will square off against the
seventh rankedTerrapinsof Mary-
land where Lowe's father played.
Lowelooks to lead the 1992 Bears
pastthepowerful teamfromCollege
Park.

BrownBound
Bailey was discoveredby Pincince

fouryearsago attheWashingtonArea
Girls'tournament the fallof hersenior
yearatHolton-ArmsSchool inBethes-
da,Maryland.Pincine quickly recog-
nizedtherawtalent hehadfound and
quickly madesure Baileyknew about
Brown.

"Iquickly saw thecaliber of player
thatIhadrecruited, and shemadean
immediateimpacton thesoccerteam,"
saidPincince. "Baileyhasmatured ev-
eryyear and becomeasmarterplayer
on the field andmadethemost ofher
Brownexperience."

WhileatBrown,Baileyhasmadethe
mostof herexperienceandcredited all
of her success to her team mates and
support ofher family. "Mymomal-
wayssupportedand lovedmeuncon-
ditionally.Iamalsolucky tohavemet
thesuchgood friendsandcoaches."

ThethingBaileywillremembermost
are not the wins and losses but the
friendships whichshehas madeover
the years. With abusy scheduleand
toughtraining,Bailey stressesthatone
shouldneverlosesightofthefun which
madeherBrownexperiencemost en-
joyable.

"Thefriendshipsthatonemakesare
themost important. They willalways
beapartofmylifealways.Iwillalways
rememberhowfortunateIwas toplay
withsomanygoodfriends."

"Of all the victories, they will lose
theirsweetness through the years.Of

allthelosses,theywillnotseemas sad.
But the thingIwillalways carry with
mearethefriendshipslmadeatBrown.
Iam lucky to have been part of the
teamsI'vebeenon."

for totalpoints inacareer,208, when
henotchedhisthirdgoalofthe game
with only 49 seconds remaining.
"I'mgladItiedtherecordanddidn't
break it," said Lowe. "There were
over100 alumnihere today,includ-
ing Tom Gagnon. I'm very appre-
ciativeof whatthey've done inthe
past."Lowealsoaddedanassist in
thegame to leadallBearsinscoring
with four points.

For everyone associated with
Brown lacrosse,thecompletion of a
perfect regular season was an im-
portant milestone. "It's something
I'llput ina jaronmymantlepiece,"
said Starsia. "No one can take this
away from vs."

Along with the winning record,
there weresomepersonal achieve-
ments as well.Thisyear's team in-
cludesBrown's all-timesecond and
thirdplacescoring leaders inBailey
(141goals,12assists,153points) and
Moreiarty (65-86-151), respectively.
Bailey also shattered the school
record for most goals in a season
with60 in1991(previously 48).

Saturday's game wasthelasttime
seniorsBailey,Kapitulik,Moriearty,
TarnoffandSiriLindleywouldplay
ina Brownuniform,but they leave
withfondmemories."Ican'tbelieve
it'sover,"Kapituliksaid."Iloveour
team. The girls are great.They're
really supportive.I'mgoing tomiss
thata lot," sheadded.

Althoughsheplayed foronlytwo
seasons, Tarnoff will miss playing
as well. "I enjoyed it.Iwouldn't
mindstayinganother year,iflhadn't
finished my concentrationrequire-
ments," she said. Kapitulik will
continue to playlacrosse as longas
she can;sheplans to try out for the
U.S. national team. Several team
memberswillalsoplay inthepres-
tigiousVail (Colorado)tournament
thissummer.

BrightFuture
Inall,Browndidnothave abad

season. They showed they are ca-
pable ofplaying with'anyone.And
withmany ofthisyear'sstartersre-
turning, next year's team has the
potential to go beyond this year's
success.AsMorieartyputit,'There's
a strong future inBrownlacrosse."

The first noviceboatlost itsrace,as
Yale came in at 6:38.73 to Brown's
653.90.However,coachMurphy was
not worried. 'They have had better
races,"notedMurphy."And they'llbe
strongattheSprints."Thedepthofthe
Bearscontinuedtoshowas the second

noviceboatwasalsoa winner,7:145 to
7:165.

CoachMurphy'sjugglingoftheseats
in the varsityandsecondvarsityboats
is payingoffhugedividends.Bothof
the topboatsarepeakingat the right
time,withEasternSprints comingup
onMay19th.After asomewhatshaky
start for the varsity boat,everything
appearstobegoingtheirway.

"We can onlymove forward from
here,"predictedSamaraWalbohm'93.
"Our teamis inthegroove."

"We weredefinitely faster than we
havebeen.Thisweekendcould'vegone
either way,"saidMiguelMazin.

The juniorvarsityboatwentthrough
changesagainthisweekasTorBoswick
'92,PaulDiGiacomo'93,andBronson
Griscom'92alljoined,givingtheboata
differentfeel,accordingtoPatten.

"We're in a different league now.
Beforewewerecompetitive

—
noewe're

incontention,"hesaid.
The oarsmenhadbeenexpectinga

toughracegoingin;Yale wasdirectly
ahead of the Bears at fourth in the
rankingsofcrews inBrown'sdivision.
TheElis took six seatson theBears at
thestartoftherace,andwhiletherowers
wereable topull within three seatsat
onepoint,Yaleheldthemuntiltheend.

EasternSprintsAhead
Brown will head to Worchester

Massachussetts thiscoming weekend
toparticipateinEasternSprints,oneof
thebigeventsoftheseason.Thevarsity
boatwillmost likely beseededfourth
behindPerm, NortheasternandHar-
vard, and willprobably race with
Harvard in its first heat. The junior
varsityboatwilllikelybeseededfifth.

"It'sinourhands.It'sanopen race
and we'restillinthere," saidMazin.

"I'moptimistic.We'retakingcareof
our own business, and we're in the
thickof it,"saidGladstone

dlesinsl.63.lnthe4oomdash,Dembey
set a Brown record with his second
placefinishin47.32.

The field events alsohad some im-
pressive performances.Jason Pankau
92 wassecond inthediscus with173'
0".Inthehighjump,TerrenceFerguson
91 was first with7' 425",whichset a
Brownrecordand missed qualifying
for the NCAA championship by just
onecentimeter.Pullieand Steve Squi-
ers tiedforthirdinthehighjumpwith
6' 7".

"It wasanexcellentperformanceWe
didaswellas wecouldexpectwiththe
talentwehad,"saidRothenberg.

NortheastemsUpcoming
Although thiscompetitionends the

main outdoor season for the Bears,
many of the tracksters willcontinue
training for the Northeastems which
willbeheldthiscoming weekendand
theECACsandtheIC4Asthefollowing
weekend.'Trackwillnowbecomein-
dividual rather than team oriented;
thosepeoplewhocantrainduringfinals
willcontinuetodosoandwillcompete
fortwomoreweeks,"saidRothenberg.

There are also severalmembersof
the teamwhohave thechance to qual-
ify forNCAAs.Ferguson iscurrently
the first alternate in the high jump,
Pankauis veiyclosetoqualifying,and
TeriSmithis analternate.

regrets.Goodluck toCliff,Micheleand
JohnMiskovsky'92(whoprovidedyou
withsuperior coverage on the men's
lacrosseteam).They'llbethe tri-editors
next semester."Didn'tItellyou— Warriors infour
over San Antonio! Although they're
down0-1intheseries,1callWarriors in
six.WithoutMuffin,whodidn'tplayin
theopener,Lakers in five." All thecoverage given toRickey
Henderson'sstolenbasequest was to-
tally overblownand focused too nar-
rowlyonhistalentforbasestealing.He
is, without adoubt,thebestplayer in
baseball today.Theguycanhit forav-
erage(325 in '90) andpower (28HRs
and 2nd inslugging), play incredible
defense, and disrupt theother team
withhisbaserunningprowess.Allthe
questionmarksabouthisattitudecan
be laid torest;Rickey is playing, and
playing well.Take it fromsomebody
who works out at the same batting
shack in Antioch, California as does
Mr.Henderson.

Despite the injuries and pitching
lapses (ourbombingovertheweekdn
was our charity to the AL for our
dominance thelast threeyears),theA's
havethemostwins(15)in themajors.A
decent teamwouldn'tbeableto with-
stand the shortageof production,but
unheraldedDaveHendersonhashad
an unreal start and is at or near the
leagueleadineveryoffensivecategory.
AndMikeMoore,whoeveryoneforgot
won 19 games in1989, is off to the
hotteststart ofhiscareerat 4-0.It's the
lesser-known guys inthelineup who
will carry Oakland to the title. Just
watch.

ofstudying filmand theplaybook.
HisHometown

Patrick isalreadylookingforwardto
play inthenationally televisedHallof
theFamegame, the firstcontestof the
NFLpreseasonon thelast weekendof
July. The prospect ofgetting playing
timeinthecontestisdoublyexcitingfor
him since it will be played in his
hometownof Canton, the site of the
FootballHallof Fame.

"I'mjustpsychedabouttheopportu-
nity," said Patrick, who has various
DetroitLionsandFootballHallofFame
paraphernalia inhis room."Coming
home toplay in thepros is adream
cometrue."

"It'sanexcitingtimewhenyouhave
ashot atyour dreams.It'savery im-
pressive accomplishment," saidKwi-
atkowski."We'rekeeping ourfingers
crossed."

Whoknows,ifGregPatrick getshis
wish,hemay beable to bump heads
withSteve Jordan someday and chat
about theirdaysonCollegeHillon the
wayback to theirrespectivehuddles.

enough the twoteams faceeachother
inthe firstround.

BadBloodWithB.C
Last year,catcher, Shelby Marshall

'93sustainedanseriouskneeinjuryasa
B.C.player refused togodownas she
slidintohome.Thatisbadetiquettein
softballand theplayer wasejected,but
thedamagehadbeendoneasMarshall
wassidelinedforthe restoftheseason.
This yearMarshallhascomebackand
playedmagnificently,butthereisare-
venge factorinvolved for theteam.

TakingCareOfBusiness
TheBearsstayed focusedonFriday,

though.ChristyTrexler'93(18-3)started
fortheteamingame one,whichwasa
pitcher'sdueluntillateinthegame.In
the fifth inning, Shannon Blumer '92
ledoff withasingle.JaneCorcoran '91
bunted toadvanceBlumer tosecond,
and Michelle Pagliaro '94 doubled to
gethertothird.Senior NikkiPliner'91
cameintopinchhitandpoppedup to
center,but the fielder dropped theball
andBlumerscoredthe firstrunof the
game Krissi Fairbanks '92 then hit a
suicidesqueezethat scoredPagliaroas
the speedyfreshmanbeatoutthetagat
theplate.2-0Brown. Itstayedthat way
asneitherteamscoredagain.

JuliannaBlaserpitchedgame twofor
theßearsastheteam explodedforseven
runs.Balancedhittingandsoliddefense
didthe jobas theCrimson couldonly
add a token run in the seventh that
reallydidn'tmatterastheBears walked
awaywitha7-1win.

"It was agreat way toend regular
seasonplay.Thisshouldgiveusalotof
momentum going intoECACs. Ev-
eryoneisreallyfireduptoplayBoston
College,"saidPliner.

TheGame
Pagliaro concurred. "Our pitching

wasmuchbetter than theirs andour
balancedhittingwasakey,"shenoted.
"ThegamethisSaturdayagainstB.C.is
whatwe'veworkedforallseason.We
areready toplay."

thatthefirstbasemandidindeedhave
his footon thebase

Instead of having the tying run at
first base withTom Gain '93 at the
plate,thegame wasover."Itwasabad
call," wasallCastelli could say after-
ward.

Tripp (6-2) was masterfulin the
completegame win,limiting theBears
tothreehitsand theoneunearnednm.
Healsostruckoutsixand walkednone.
It was the fewesthits or runsBrown
had allseason.Seelandt (3-5) got the
hardlucklossaftergivinguponlytwo
earnedrunsonfivehitsandthreewalks
in5 2/3 innings. Seelandt struck out
threebatters.

Back ToNormal
Thesecondgameofthetwinbillwas

a littlemoretypicalofBrown'soutings
this season.Poweredby ToddCarey's
'93three-runblasttoright,Brownscored
fiverunsinthefourthinning.Thehomer
wasCarey'ssecondinasmanyinnings.
TheshotputBrownahead,6-3.

Brownstillled,6-4,goingintothelast
inning. That was before everytliing
came completely apart at every con-
ceivable seem. Relief pitcher Craig
Bums '93,whohadcomeinfor starter
Rich Boucher '93 in the sixth inning,
andhadretiredthefirstthreebattershe
faced to strand a runner on second
base,didn'tlooksosharpintheseventh.
The first two battereto face himhit a
doubleanda homerun,respectively.

FiremanBurned
With thescoretiedat6-6andnobody

on withnobody out,Castelli went to
firemanMonnes.On thisday, howev-
er, the fireman proved to be apyro-
maniac.ArmytattooedMonnesforsix

runson six hits and a walk.One of
thosehits,itmust benoted,wasafly
ballhighin thesunthatleftfielderTom
Vallone '92misplayed intoa two-out,
two-RBItriple.

ScottSidwell's'94two-runhomerin
the bottomof the seventhbrought a
glimmer ofhope to theBrowncause,
but it was not enough. The damage
doneinthe topofthe inning was too
muchfortheßruinstoovercomeagainst
ArmysouthpawrelieverDaneHanson.
Hanson earned the winandMonnes
theloss.

Castellimusedafterthegame,"Three
outs toget,aguyhitsahomerun,and
it's the pitcher'sfault.Story ofthe sea-
son.Eightrunsand four short.Noone
scoredeightrunsonArmyallyear."

When asked whyCastelli had no-
bodywarmingupin thebullpenwhile
Monnes wasbeingshellacked,thecoach
said,"Money is theguy.It'slike when
Eckersleycomesinandlosesthegame.
What doyou do? It'sacademic.He's
yourbest guy, andyou leavehim in
there.By the timewe get somebody
crankedup,it's40 runs."

CareyTiesHitMark
Innon-leagueaction,Brownlost to

Providence College,ls-8, on Wednes-
dayatthe Aldrich-DexterField.Brown
beat theUniversityofConnecticut,10-
-6,onThurdayinHartford;anddefeated
Brandeis,ll-9,onFridayinProvidence.
OnSundayinProvidence,Brownwon
its last game of the season, against
Bentley,6-4.Todd Carey got his 50th
hitof the seasonagainst Bentley,tying
Eric Kimble's'90 single-seasonrecord
forBrownbaseball.

Sailors Win N.E.Title
■ ■■:■■■■

iculCollege;3-0:in■■■...
;:
' ' ■''■■■'.':

7 ■ . ■ ■:
.:,. 7 .7. .;..

■': -.. / 7 .
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Last weekend,theBrown teamblew
EngfandDlnghyChampionship,held ipvt the
nearest competitorsby45 points as Connects ; the Urn*
verstty of RhodeIslandalso qualified fornationals.
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Calendar
Tuesday
May 7

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munitymeditates dailyat 8a.m.,4p.m.
and8 p.m. atManningChapel.

Thesis Presentation: "'Eco'-Nomics
and theBay"byRobBerridge'91.Noon
at theUEL,135 AngellSt.Sponsoredby
Center for EnvironmentalStudies.

Catholic Mass: Noon in Manning
Chapel. Sponsored by the Catholic
Chaplains.

Bouldering: Introduction to small-
scale rock climbing. Wear running or
hikingshoesandbringyour car.Allare
welcome. 3 p.m. at Soldiers' Arch.
SponsoredbytheOuting Club.

Research Paper Consultation:One-
to-one assistance from a Reference li-
brarian will be availablefrom 3-4p.m.
inRoom Al6oftheRock.

Clean-Up Brown: Earn$12 for finan-
cialaidwithanhour'sworthof work—
andkeep the campusclean.4-5p.m.on
Sayles steps.SponsoredbyKeepBrown
Beautiful.

Lecture: "The Anatomy of a Meso-
potamianCity" by Elizabeth Stone. 8
p.m.at 70 WatermanSt. Sponsoredby
AIA.

Meeting:Allarewelcometolearn the
Afro-BrazilianMartialart of Capoeing.
7p.m. inLeungGallery.Sponsoredby
theBrownCapoeingClub.

Films:Say Anythingat 7p.m.andThe
Untouchablesat 930 p.m.inCarmichael
Auditorium.Sponsoredby the Brown
FilmSociety.

Meeting:Discussion and support
group,talkingaboutissues of sexuality.
Everybodyis welcome.Confidentiality

is assured. 9 p.m.in Faunce 323. Spon-
soredbyQuestioning andComingOut
Group.

Meeting:ACLU. 9p.m.in301Faunce.

Wednesday
May8

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munity meditates daily at 8 a.m. and4
p.m. atManning Chapel.

Catholic Mass: Noon in Manning
Chapel. Sponsored by the Catholic
Chaplains.

Films: TheBigChillat 7p.m.andAFish
Called Wanda at9:30p.m.inCarmichael
Auditorium.SponsoredbyBFS.

Karate Club: Come andlearn the art
of OkinawanKarate and self-defense.
7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Athletic Center.
Advanced and beginning students
welcome.Sponsoredby Isshin-RyuKa-
rateClub.

Meeting:Meetingtodiscusssubmis-
sions to The Passionfruit Review. New
members welcome.9 p.m. in Faunce
342.Questions?CallMichaelat x6982.

Thursday
May9

Clean-UpBrown:Earn$12 for finan-
cialaidwithanhour'sworthofwork

—
and keep the campus clean. 7:45-8:45
a.m.onSaylessteps.SponsoredbyKeep
BrownBeautiful.

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munity meditatesdailyat 8 a.m. and4
p.m.atManningChapel.

Catholic Mass: Noon in Manning
Chapel. Sponsored by the Catholic
Chaplains.

Bouldering: Introduction to small-
scale rock climbing. Wear running or
hiking shoesandbring yourcar.Allare
welcome. 3 p.m. at Soldiers' Arch.
Sponsoredby theOutingClub.

Forum: "De-mystifying the Interna-
tionalMarket".6-7:30p.m.inBarusand
Holley166. Sponsoredby BrownVen-
tureForum.

Theater: WastepaperTheater.7p.m
in RISDMuseum.

Films: AFish Called Wanda at7p.m.
and The Big Chill at 9:30 p.m. in Car-
michaelAuditorium.Sponsoredby BFS.

Meeting: Brown EnvironmentalAc-
tionNetwork (BEAN)has their weekly
meeting. Everyone welcome.9 p.m. in
Wilson 301.

Friday
May10

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munity meditates daily at 8 a.m. and4
p.m. atManningChapel.

Catholic Mass: Noon in Manning
Chapel. Sponsored by the Catholic
Chaplains.

Clean-Up Brown:Earn $12 for finan-
cial aidwithanhour's worthofwork—
andkeepthe campusclean.4-5p.m.on
Saylessteps.SponsoredbyKeepBrown
Beautiful.

Meeting:Men'sGroup— asafe, fun
environment for gay,bisexual,orques-
tioningmen.4-5:30p.m.,Alumnae 212.

Films: EdwardScissorhands at 7 p.m.
and Green Card at 9:30 p.m. in Car-
michael Auditorium.SponsoredbyBFS.

Lecture: "MysticChordsofMemory"
by filmmaker Ken Burns. 8 p.m. in
AlumnaeHall.Sponsoredby theBrown

University Library and the Rhode Is-
landHistorical Society. Free.

Saturday
May11

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munity meditates daily at 8 a.m. and4
p.m. at Manning Chapel.

Films: Edward Scissorhands at7 p.m.
and Green Card at 9:30 p.m. in Car-
michael Auditorium.SponsoredbyBFS.

Recital: Carl Belfatti, baritone. 8:30
p.m. inGrant Recital Hall.

Sunday
May12

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munity meditates daily at 8 a.m.and4
p.m.atManning Chapel.

Recital: Sarah Hall, jazzpianist with
ensemble.4p.m.in Grant RecitalHall.

Films: Edward Scissorhands at 7 p.m.
and Green Card at 9:30 p.m. in Car-
michaelAuditorium.SponsoredbyBFS.

Lecture: "MediaandMassCulture in
India" by Mark A. Peterson, Anthro-
pology Graduate Student. 4 p.m. at
Haffenreffer Museum.

Monday
May13

Clean-Up Brown:Earn $12 for finan-
cialaidwithanhour'sworthofwork —
and keep the campus clean. 7:45-8:45
a.m.onSayles steps.SponsoredbyKeep
BrownBeautiful.

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munitymeditatesdailyat 8 a.m. and4
p.m.atManningChapel.

Catholic Mass: Noon in Manning
Chapel. Sponsored by the Catholic
Chaplains.

Films:MyMan Godfreyat7 p.m.and
A StarIsBorn at9:30p.m.inCarmichael
Auditorium.Sponsoredby BFS.

Meeting:Meetingtodiscusssubmis-
sions to The Passionfruit Review. New
memberswelcome.7:30 p.m.in Faunce
342.Questions?Call Michael at x6982.

Karate Club:Comeandlearn the art
of Okinawan Karate and self-defense.
7:30-9:30 p.m\at the Athletic Center.
Advanced and beginning students
welcome. SponsoredbyIsshin-Ryu Ka-
rate Club.

Meeting: Papyrus — an informal
groupofwritersofshortfiction,personal
essays, andpoetry who want peercrit-
icism. Newmembers welcome.8:30 p.m.
inWilson 204.

Tuesday
May14

Meditation: The Brown Zen Com-
munity meditates dailyat 8 a.m., 4p.m.
and8p.m.atManningChapel.

Catholic Mass: Noon in Manning
Chapel. Sponsored by the Catholic
Chaplains.

Clean-Up Brown:Earn$12 for finan-
cialaidwithanhour'sworthof work—
andkeep the campusdean.4-5p.m.on
Saylessteps.KeepBrownBeautiful.

Meeting:Allarewelcometolearnthe
Afro-BrazilianMartial art ofCapoeing.
7p.m. inLeungGallery.Sponsoredby
the BrownCapoeing Club.

Films: A StarIs Born at7p.m.andMy
Man Godfreyat 9:30p.m. inCarmichael
Auditorium.Sponsoredby BFS.
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The TWC report is the result of
dozensof interviewsandlonghours
of research,according to MikeRoh
'91andManishJain '91,thecoordi-
nators of the report. Roh said the
report differs from the"demands"
Third World students issued after
theprotestsin1969,1975,and1985.
The TWC report focuses on long-
termgoalsandisintendedtoinitiate
dialogue,Roh said.

President Vartan Gregorian said
inaninterviewyesterday that"the
report has great value for itsedu-
cationalvision.Iexpectitto initiate
dialogue among students, among
faculty,amongadministrators.This
will have to takeplace before we
know whatparts of thereportare
possible."

Gregoriancriticizedthereport for
dealing with issuesof multicultur-
alism solely on a national level.
"Multiculturalism comes on two
levels — the ethnic groups in the
United States, and international
cultures.TheThirdWorldCoalition
report deals only withU.S. ethnic
groups, and Brown is an interna-
tionalschool,"Gregorian said.

The TWC report primarily ad-
dresses theconcerns of American-
bornmembers of theThird World
community. The section detailing
thegoalsaridrecommendationsfor
Student Services does notmention
ihe resources available to interna-
tionalstudents. While recommen-
dations to expand the current Mi-
nority Peer Counseling program
weremade,supportservicesfor the
international students Gregorian
refers toarenot discussed.

Funding
Recommendations made by the

report would require significant
funding.NatalieHsu'94,oneof the
coordinators for the curriculum
section of the report, said she is
countingonmoney fromthe Capi-
tal Campaign to fund certain rec-
ommendations.'TheCapitalDrive
is so important," she said. "1 have
no doubt that the dollars will be
raised.1havefaith in Vartan Gre-
gorian'sabilityto raisemoney."

Gregorian paintedableakerpic-
tureof Brown'sfinancialsituation.
"The money from the Capital
Campaign willkeepus at thesame

level. It will not enable us to ex-
pand,"hesaid.

Membersof theTWC have yetto
presenttheUniversitywitha figure
for the moneyrequired to imple-
ment recommendations.However,
Roh said thisisbecause "we'renot
married to the recommendations.
It's thegoals that wewant the Uni-
versity to acknowledge andsup-
port."

NotEnoughFaculty?
Currently less than18percent of

the tenured facultyaremembersof
the Third World community.The
people behing the report hope to
raise this percentage so that it
matches the percentage of Third
World groups inthegeneralpopu-
lation.

The report recommends doing
this by aggressively recruiting
qualified Third World Ph.D.s and
re-evaluating the way tenure is
granted. According to the report,
many Third World professors in-
formally counsel Third World stu-
dentsinadditiontoperformingtheir
officialduties.Thereportgoeson to
state thatunder thecurrent system
forgrantingtenure, the"unofficial"
responsibilities of Third World
professors are not taken into con-
sideration.

Professor of Psychology Bill
Wootenwasconsultedbymembers
of the TWC when the report was
beingcompiled.He finds fault with
therecommendations dealingwith
the granting of tenure. "We can't
changetherulesforgrantingtenure
to accommodatepeople's need for
diversity if thatmaymeanlowering
standards.The fact is, the pool of
qualifiedThirdWorldapplicants for
professorshipshas dropped,while
appointments have become more
competitive," hesaid.

One of the appendices attached
tothereport disputesthisassertion.
According to this appendix, the
number ofblack Ph.D.shas actual-
lyrisenoverthepast15 years.

Gregoriansaidcertainof thefacts
and figurespresented inthereport
need "to be discussed. That is the
purpose ofdialogue."

CurriculumReform?
On of the most comprehensive

parts of the Curriculum section
dealswiththecreationofanEthnic
Studiesprogram andconcentration.
Therecommendation in thereport
outlines the structure of such a

concentration. While the creation
of additionalcourses dealing with
Third World issues is highlighted
in thereport, the recommendation
says thata corecourse ofstudy for
theconcentrationcanbe fashioned
out of coursesalreadylistedin the
catalogue.

Gregorian has said that the uni-
versitymust focusonconsolidating
itspresentprograms.

"1wantBrowntobea university
which is excellent in the things it
does and does things selectively,"
he said.

Admissions
Oneof the morestriking aspects

of the sectiononAdmissions deals
withincreasing thenumberofThird
World students atBrown through
athletic recruitment.The section
details the success the track team
hashad withminority recruitment,
and recommends that certain re-
cruitmenttactics beadopted.

TheAdmissions sectionalsosays
that the university should try to
reachamatriculationrate forThird
World students that iscomparable
to their presence in the general
population.

Gregorian warned that Brown's
admissionspoliciescannotbebased
on "random percentages." "We
can'trelateour policies to thecen-
sus,"hesaid.Gregoriansaid thisis
anotherinstanceofwherefactsmust
becomparedby themembersofthe
coalition andtheadministration.

tion," said Sizer ina telephonein-
terview.
CriticismsofNationwide Testing

Sizer's reaction to the plan was
notfavorableoverall,however,and
therewereseveralproblems which
he stated emphatically. One deep
misgiving concerned the creation
ofa national exam, whichhecalled
an"unwise step."

"Itassumes weknowhowtogive
standardizedtestsaboutthings we
care about, such as intellectual
habits," Sizersaid.

Sizerdoes not believethat a tra-
ditionalexamcan fairly assess stu-
dentability.Evenifsucha testcould,
he feels that not enough resources
havebeenallocated forthispurpose.
Sizer warnsagainst trivialand dis-
tortedschoolingunder such aplan.Hesaysthat standardized testsare
already biased according to class,
ethnicity,andgender,and that we
cannot afford to addto these divi-
sions

Bush's plan calls for monitored,
nationwide testing in the fourth,
eighth,and 12thgrades.He hopes
that the scores from these tests,
which wouldbevoluntary, willbe
usedaspartofastudent'sacademic
folder.

Such a test wouldhave a lot of
impact on 12th-graders, according
toSizer.Itwouldmeanapresumed

competence onthepart ofstudents
in areas such as English, science,
and math which they may or may
nothavedependingon theireduca-
tional opportunities. In addition,
thesestudentswillbelearning from
teachers whose curricula will be
geared towardenablingstudents to
passthe test."Itisseductivetohave
a testdesigned totest whatwewant
to test. The problem is we don't
know how to write a test," Sizer
said.

This part of the plan reflects a
lack ofknowledgeand,says Sizer,
could have been drawn up by
"peoplewhoneverlivedwithtests."
Even though thereis not much en-
thusiasm for standardized testing,
Sizer said that many professionals
in educational fields wouldbe
willing to workon thisarea.

NewExperimental Schools
Praised

Under theplan,Bushcallsfor the
formationof 535 newexperimental
schools by 19%.The program will
be sponsored by million dollar
Federal grants and contributions
from businesses, bothpublic and
private. Bush hopes that once re-
forms havebegun, the public will
demandthatmoresuchschools are
created.

Sizer,whosupportstheinitiative,
called thelaunchingofnewschools
"averypositive step."

"We need to shake the system
up,"Sizer said.

TheodoreSizer. JOSH TAUB /StaffPhotographer
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the venuethatwillprevail,"hesaid
Coach Since 1987

Miller hasbeenemployedbythe
universitysinceNovember1987.At
that time,heassumed theposition
of assistant coach in charge of
Brown's sprinters, hurdlers, and
relays. An eight-time All-Atlantic
Coast Conference selection during
his four years at the University of
NorthCarolina,Millersignedonas
anassistant athisalmamaterafter
hisgraduationin1981.
In 1985, Miller began ProTrain,

Inc.,abusiness designed to assist
prospectiveNFL players with their
preparation for the National Foot-
ball League.During his two years
prior tohis tenureatBrown,Miller
placed eight players on NFL ros-
ters.

Members of the track team de-
clined to comment on the allega-
tions,asdidthetrackcoachingstaff.
A number of former members of
the team expressed shock upon
learningofMiller'sarrest.

Harper
Reassigned

ByMichael Csollany
Herald Staff Writer

Amid rumors that he had been
fired, Assistant Director of Finan-
cialAidWalterHarper toldapprox-
imately 80 students in the Third
WorldCenteronSundayafternoon
that he wouldstillbe working at
Brown,butina newposition.

Harper,a five yearveteranof the
Financial Aidoffice,citedpersonal
differences as the reason for the
University's reassignment. He
wouldnot comment further as to
what these differences entailed.
Harper willnowbe working with
President Vartan Gregorian as an
assistant to thepresident,responsi-
bleforspecialassignments.Harper
said that he was reassigned rather
thanterminatedbecausehehadthe
supportofGregorian.

Many students wereconcerned
whentheyheardrumorsthatHarp-
er had been dismissed last week.
Harperwas theonlyblack adminis-
tratorinthe financialaidofficeand
was considered to be very "sup-
portive andpersonal,"accordingto ;
many studentsat themeeting. i

Kirn CCNeale '94 said, "He's so
helpful. He takes time out of his
busy schedule to do things that
aren'trequired."

Students werebothered, never- \
theless,by Harper's reassignment.
Theyfearedthatothersinthefinan-
cial aid office wouldn'tbeas sup-
portive as Harper.They werealso
angered that the university could
move employees around without
consequence.

Harper thanked those who had
gatheredtohearhimspeakand re-
assuredthemthathestillcouldand
would help them, even from his
officeinUniversity Hall. "I'mstill
here,andthat'sthemostimportant
thing,"he said.

Students,inturn,toldHarper that
they wouldbethere forhim."Stu-
dents of color feel supportedbya
lot of the faculty of color. They're
veryimportant tous,"saidMelanie
Jones '93.

As for Harper's replacement, it
has notbeen determined whether
the positionis vacant or has been
eliminated. Nevertheless,Harper
said, "Thereshouldbeanother per-
son of color there." Asco-chair of
theCollege Minority Affairs Com-
mittee, Harper willhave input in
thepossibleselection process.

Miller
Continuedfrompage1
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Cafe at Brooke's
APPLICATIONS

ARE NOW BEING TAKEN
FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: freshmen-sophn.ores-juniors
for the following positions-

waitresses-bartenders-hostesses
-kitchen help-

■Will train, experiencenot needed"

APPLY NOW!
(401)521-6445

244 Wickenden Street
Corner of Brook + Wickenden ~ Providence, Rhode Island

JMow lhal loure Well Schooled,
Mioulanl louHe Well jL/ressea/

Slorc Hours: Tueda. - Snlurdny. 9:OOAM - S:3OPM: Tnurday. Till 8:00PM: Monday - By Appol-lmcnl Only LlcnUnc 101-331-5000.

|£l 102 Waterman Street
£ £ Providence,R.I.
iI _~^9S3_ 02906

YANG'S
751-0988

RESERVE NOW !!!
For Summer or Next Semester

TWIN—S22O./FULL— S23S. /QUEEN— S2SO.
Package Deal:

fYS^ FUTONS-
III^yj^^-^-^^F^^ Foamcore,10 Colors
'gS^o^^^^^ FRAMES-

--"TSp^ffif HandSanded,Rounded
I |Hardwood,Tri-Fold
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Herald Classified Policy
w/BrownID Regular

Rates: Daily Rate $2.00 $4.00
Weekly Rate $5.00 $15.00

Personals $1.00 $1.00
Lost & Found Free

BrownID.must be shown toreceive discount rate. _
Categories:Personals,Lost & Found,Help Wanted, Wanted, For Sale,Housing, Sublet,
Service,Rides, Travel, Qubs, Misc.
Deadlines: All insertionorders must be prepaidandsubmitted by 4:00p.m.,two business
dayspriortothe publicationdate. All adsmust be thirty words orless. Submit inperson at
the Herald office, locatedon 195 AngellStreet or mail to P.O. Box2538, ProvidenceRI
02906.
Pohcy: Norefunds for cancelledclassified ads. The BrownDailyHeraldwillassume re-
sponsibility forerrors only the first day anadruns. The BrownDaily Heraldreserves the
right to edit ads it feels unfit toprint.
mnmnn. 11 ...■.■.■..-."..■-..■.■..-.:".::7^^^m

PERSONALS_««^^«m:»3ii__^Eg^»
HEADINGFOREUROPETHISSUM-
MER? Jet there anytime with
AIRHITCHforSI6O! (ReportedinNY
TimesandLet'sGo!)AIRHTTCH 212-
-864-2000.

Ineeda ride toBostonLoganon the
nightof 5/17 or early on5/18. Willing
topay expenses. CallLinda x6980.
_#wa___g""
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy y-yyyyyyy.yyyyyyyyyyyyyy:

SummerSublet
GovernorSt. andEastManning.Upto
six bedrooms available. Parking in
driveway. Full kitchen. Cable-TV.
Dishwasher. Security System. Call
James a1351-3372or 831-7322.

SummerSublet
1and2 bdrmsavailable,E.ManningSt.
2 dens,3 bthrms, dishwasher,no-coin
washer+dryer.Largekitchen&dining
room. Backyard and parking. Call
Maiyatxsss4or3sl-3372.

5/6 bdrmavailable for summer. Great
locationandbigsunnykitchen,2park-
ing spaces. Will rent to individuals/
group.$200/5peopleor$175/6. Price
negotiable. Call now! Lucia/ Dyan
273-2612.

SummerSublet
Very sunny, spacious 1or2bedroom
apartmentavailableJune lst.Hardwood
floors, safe neighborhood,parking
available. Must see! $500-$650 ne-
gotiable.Call 831-2862(Kimberiy)

SummerSublet
Up to3 bdrmsonWilliams St. Sunny,
2nd floor with screened porch. Free
parking,laundry, furnished. $200/mo
perperson,negotiable.AvailableJune
1.CallAmy/Jenx67s2orJuliex4s67.

BostonSummerSublet.Modem2bdrm.
Furnished, A/C,deck,parking,nearT,
5mm.walkfromHarvardSquare.$400/
room/monthorbestoffer.Utilities in-
cluded.AvailableJune-Aug.CallLauri
(617)493-8924.

The Most Amazing Sublet Possible!
Sublets2ArnoldSt.thissummer.Huge
back yard,dishwasher, air cond., fire-
places,new bathrooms, floors. 1 or 2
people.CallBenorlannow751-8644.
$200/moperperson.
Two 3-bdrm apartments needed for
summer for 6 responsiblenon-smok-
ers. Apartments preferably together,
but not essential. Conveniences and
proximitytocampusareessential.Call
Jonathanat 863-5402.

SummerSublet
188Bowen St. Up to four available
bedrooms. Full kitchen with dish-
washer. Parking. Beautifulhouse and
neigborhood.Oneblock fromcampus
CallKin272-0343.
Wickenden apt, across fromCoffee
Exchange,3 bedrooms, livingroom,
bigkitchen,safe, 3rd floor, furnished,
parking,viewofbay,clean-freshpaint
polishedwoodfloors,$250/rm -NE-
GOTIABLE, Allison 831-2772/
Danielle274-6086.
BrownGradseeking1or2bdrmsum-
mer sublet near campus. Call (212)
979-8384. Leavemessage.

BeautifulHistoricSublet
Onebdrmwithlivingandeat-inkitchen.
Allutilitiesincluded.LocatedonBen-
efit&Planet(Close toBrown&RISD)
CallMaggie 831-9838.

SummerSublet
Beautiful John St. location. June-end
Aug.34bdrms,hugekitchen,parking,
washer/dryer. $200/mo/person. Call
Mona x4504 or Yogitax4415.

SUBLET
SUMMERINNEWPORT

We're looking for roommates to share
ourhouseinNewport thissummer.Call
8614703.
Immaculate Summer Sublet 1-bedrm
apt,TransitSt.Newlyrenovated,fully
furnished. Plush carpet. Free parking,
washer/dryer.Electricityincluded.Call
Bill421-1033.
SummerSublet.June-endofAug.Fully
furnished. 34people. Parking. Price
neg. At61 HopeSt Call454-0916.

CHEAPSUMMER SUBLET
Nice 3 bdrm on Hope and Williams.
Close to campus, skylights, parking,
dishwasher, washer & dryer. Nego-
tiableprice! Callus at 521-5447.

NEEDASUMMERSUBLETINNYC?
Great location-Perfectfor interns. Ap-
proximately $450/mo. Female, non-
smokerpreferred. Safe & clean. Call
273-1184.

■-■■■'-'■:-■-■*'_,_"" ■-■■■ ■ ■ ■■ "■■-■■■■ ■■■■ .*.--.-.■-■'

HOUSINGNEEDED
for Semester11, 1991-92. CallLinda
x5555.
WaylandSquareapartment3bedrooms,
parking,412-1363 weekdays.

EastSideApt.lbed,2bed,3,4,s,6beds.
Campus or off campus. $400 andup.
Ellenat4544823.

EXTRASPACE??
Iam seeking an inexpensiveroom for
fall semester. GOING ABROAD lst
semester?Maybewecansharea lease.
PleasecallJen at 863-6849.

NEW YORK
Roommateneeded inBrooklynapart-
mentwith2 recentgrads.Easyaccess to
Manhattan (near Subway),nice neigh-
borhood. CallCarlat (718) 855-6870.

2ndSemester Housing
1person-parkingspace, washer/dryer,
bigroom,hardwoodfloors. Very,very
closetocampus,utilitiesincluded.Have
alook!$378/month. CallChristina274-
-4953.

Apartments forRent
Smallandlarge1bdrm,3bdrm.Parking
andfurnished.$350andup.Nearßrown
andRISD. Callanytime273-4686.
3 bdrmapartment.WickendenSt. Huge
kitchen, dishwasher. Washer/ dryer.
Hardwoodfloors. Parking. $700/mo.
Heatincluded! CallAharon521-5534.
Roommate wanted to sharehuge 2br.
apt near WaylandSquare. Hardwood
floors, sunny,dishwasher,microwave,
laundry,cable, shopping, bus at door.
$362. Includesutilities.Leavemessage
421-6864.
EastSideApt.Junel. 4rms.Largeeat-
inkitchen,1or2br., livingroom,park-
ing, garage,yard, great for student(s),
closetobus lines+shopping.$575/mo.
Call831-2565. _,—
Tworoommatesneedthirdfor$300/mo.

Apartment onBowen St.,right
Pembrooke. Commonrooms,kitchen,
bath, laundry. It's a niceplace. Call
Danny at 274-7322 tocheck itout

HOUSINGFOR1991-1992
Whole houses, large apts., small apts.
available for rent Allutilities, fully
furnishedandreasonablerents. On the
Brown Shuttle Line and RIPTA Bus
Line.Parkingavailable.CallJoelSousa
421-8794.

HOUSEFORRENT
Furnished2bdrms,11/2baths. Waher/
dryer, fencedinyard. Month tomonth
$800plusutilities. Referencesandde-
positrequired. BrownU. area. Avail-
ableJunel. Call438-5183.

__tti.t--.irnn.im.i----i_- -_-_-_--_____■
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PBBBBBBBI
Excellent3 bdrmapt.Newheatgarage,
3 carparking,burglar alarm,yardacross
fromYMCApool&healthcenter.Hope
at Doyle. $250/bdrm +utilties. Call
Tom333-3573.

1bdrom apt 410 Angell. $500/mo.
Living,kitchen,hardwood, heat park-
ing,laundry, lockedsecurity. Avail.1
yr.lease. 725-6786.

House forRent - Providence. 3 bdrm.
Full alarm. Fully furnished, washer/
dryer. Newly renovated. Full heated
basement. Onbus line.Safe neighbor-
hoodinProvidence.$950/mo+utilities.
Call521-6035.
Sunny,spacious2-bdrmapartments for
rent Junel. 176-178 Williams St. be-
tweenBrook andHope.Bigbedrooms,
kitchen, commonroom. Must see to
appreciate. $650/mo. CallPeter 454-
-7385.

APARTMENTS FORRENT
Available June 1. (3)2-3 bdrm apart-
ments. Largerooms,woodfloors. Top
ofPitmanStCallDavid42l-8620days.
Apts for rent. Furnished attractively.
AvailableJunel.NexttoBrownHerald,
201 AngellSt. 1-2 bdrm apts. Hard-
woodflooss,highceilings,laundry,park-
ing. Primearea$495-595. 421-8989.

HousemateWanted
FornextyearinagreathouseonBowen
Street rightnext toProspect Park.Re-
centlyrenovated, laundry,dishwasher,
alarmsystem, hardwood floors. Must
seetoappreciate.Call863-4594or272-
-2262.
Quick!Quick!Goingfast!Withinwalk-
ingdistancecircle.KeeneSt.near ath-
leticcomplex. 3 or4 bdrm apt.Huge
living room, working firplace, sunny
kitchen.Competitivelypriced.751-0973.
3bdrm apartments,June orSeptember.
Fireplaces,parking, laundry, storage,
quietnearBrown. $350/bdrm. 1bdrm
apartmentmodemappliances,air con-
ditioning,parking,quiet. $450. Call
Ron,454-0096, 521-2000.
We are lookingfor a fourthroommate
forFalland/or Spring1991-92. Beauti-
fulhousenearcampus;hard-woodfloors,
lots of sun, dishwasher,laundry facili-
ties.Parkingavailable.Call274-3361.

EastSide Apt. - June 1-1br, parking,
residentialneighborhood.Wall-to-wall
carpeting,quiet,yard.Privateenterance.
$560/ mo. Includes heat. Call 831-
-2565.

ApartmentsFor Rent
2&3bdrm.Newlyrenovated.Washer/
dryer/parking. $550& $690+utilities.
EastGeorgeSt. Call331-1011(day)or
722-6820 (night).
So.-AngellcomerButler aye. Duplex
house.Wellfurnished,5bdrms.fireplace,
3 baths. Pd. utilities. Parking. 421-
-8989.

EastSidePowerSt. 6 rooms. 2ndfloor,
3 bdrm, appliances,mostly furnished,
storage,park, June 1. $700. Students
OK. 421-8920.

EastSide. 119Hope St. Large4bdrm
includes utilities. $250-300/ student.
Available June or August. Call521-
-5474 or 27224701.
2-3 people,parking, new appliances,
partiallyfurnished, lotsofstoragespace,
quietresidentialside-streetand we al-
ready havepotential subletters (if you
want 'em).$675/month waterincluded.
2734978.

New Listing
3 bdrm apartment. Near campus. Re-
cently renovated. Huge kitchen, dish-
washer,workingfireplace.Freewasher/
dryer. Backyard deck. Parking avail-
able. $800/mo. Sept-Maylease-avoid
subletting! Steve 861-3263.

[llili>VENTED 1
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Paintersand/or carpenters wanted. No
experienceneeded. Good wages,fre-
quentraises.PerfectPainters423-3451.

Options,auniversityoutreachprojecton
internationalsecurity locatedatBrown
University,is looking for an Adminis-
trative Assistant.Work includescorre-
spondence,dataentry (paradox,fileex-
press),wordprocessing (Word Perfect
5.1) andgeneralofficeduties.Options,
131WatermanSt,ProvidenceRI02906.
401-3314626.

Circulation Manager/ Administrative
Asst. —fornational newsletterwithEast
Sideoffice. Computerskillspreferred.
Part-time, flexiblehours. Applynow;
begin in September. Call Mr. Smith
274-7861.

HELPMOVEMYSTUFF
May15-18. $8.00/hr.Ineedhelplifting
boxes of books and clothes into dorm
storage. Most likelya4hr job. Call
Auroraex6384.
Work for the22nd fastestgrowingcom-
panyinAmerica, partorfull-time.Of-
fices nationwide, Canada, the United
Kingdom,and Germany. Formore in-
formationand next presentationmeet-
ingcall4534271.
Wanted:Mother'shelperforsummer on
Martha's Vineyard. Need experience
with toddlers,driver'slicense andorga-
nizationalskills. Live in or out. Two
people/couplewouldbeconsidered.Call
212-632-6154.
COLLEGE STUDENTS: Due to ex-
pansion,localofficeofinternationalfirm
nowinterviewingfor 100 fulltimesum-
merpositions. Idealbusinessandcom-
municationexperience. Short training
provided.Scholarshipsavailable.Start-
ingpay$8.50. For informationand an
interviewcall theofficenearestyou: in
RI946-0150; inPortsmouth,RI1-800-
-695-0140; in Taunton MA 508-823-
-9712; inNewBedford,MA1-800-695-
-0140.
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1980FordMustang $850. Nakamichi
Tape$180. CanondaleBike$150. Im-
ageWriter11. MitsubishiVCR-4heads
$225. 080 for ALL. Call274-7115.
IBM PS/2 model2S computer. Just in
time for finalpapers! 640K, two 3.5"
drives,IBMProPrinterIIsoftware(Word
4.0, Windows,games...). Call Jose
x6382.
Sony NBOES Amplifier, ADS 1230
Speakers and 100 feet Monster Cable
$1750.00. (401) 8284822.
RATTANLIVINGROOMSET-queen-
sizedsofabed,lovesearwithhide-a-bed,
glass-toppedcoffee table+ end table,
largewallunit76x54x18". $400for set
butwillconsidersellingitemsseparately.
Weekdays 863-3421.
ForSale:Aclassiccar: 1963 Chevrolet
Nova $500, a full-sizebed, desk, file
cabinet. Call351-2927.
HIGHGRADESWISS WATCHES

Al condition. Vendome. (2)Bicenten-
nialWittnauer, Antorvachronography,
(2)antiquepocket18kveryrarekeywind,
(2) Ids diamone 14k white, (2) mens
weddingbands 18k. Thomas433-1097
(retired watchmaker)

IBMPS/2 Model 25 computer. Color
monitor, IBMProprinter 11, two 3.5"
diskdrives,mouse,software(DOS3.3,
WORD4.O, Windows,games...)MUST
SELL! Call Jose 863-6382.

GOVERNMENTHOMES from$1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Reppossessions.Yourarea(1)805 962-
-8000 Ext GH-10338 for current repo
list.

LOFT ANDFUTON
Fullsize futonandoversizeloft.Loft fits
queen,fullorsinglebedwithextraspace.
Walnut finish. Pricenegotiable. Callx5357.

MAZDAGLC,1983
Four-door, 5-speed, sunroof, charcoal
gray, perfect condition inside & out.
New clutch, brakes and tires. Iam
graduatingandmust sell!CallnowB6l-
-5821. $2300or8.0.
ForSale: smallwhitedesk, large dorm
fridge.CaU2734978.Cheap!
Late '87 TurboIIBlack-gray interior,
sunroof+manyextras.Showroomcon-
dition, papered, stored, meticulous
owner. Must see to appreciate29,000.
Price $10,900 negotiable. Call 826-
-0222.
Women's 3 speedSchwinn bike. $25
Goodtransportation.Call751-6443.

BrownDailyHerald
Classifieds

have agreat
summer!
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SummerStorageRentals
Onerate,onepayment. CallUHaul for
packageratesfrom$50.Freelockwith
studentI.D. E.Providence 434-8470,
Warwick737-8537,Cumberland722-
-6610,N.Attleboro508-695-7960,

UHAULMOVING VANS
Trailers, cartop carriers. Full line of
moving suppliesandboxes. E.Provi-
dence 434-8470, Warwick 737-8537,
Cumberland 722-6610, N. Attleboro
508-695-7960. Reserve early! Call
now!

C&LMOVINGCO
Forthelowestratesaroundandprofes-
sionals whocare about you andyour
belongingscallJoe aat723-0827. We
keepthingsmoving.NoJobTooSmall.

Petowners-doesyourbelovedanimal
restrainyour weekends,shortor long?
Animal-lovingBrowngradwilling to
look in on your best friend at your
home. No more runs to the kennel!
751-0973.
SummerGuitarLessons. Save this ad
andcall me. Electric, accoustic, and
bass. All levels and styles. Songs,
improvisation and theory. Creativity
encouraged. Absolutebeginners wel-
come. 272-9053.
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1wayplane ticket fromProv. to San
Fran/Sacramento/LA. Mustbebooked
14 daysinadvance. Hawaiideluxetrip
won in sweepstakes for 2-8 people.
Takeany time-Aurorae x6384.
Iwilldriveyour car to Californiabe-
tweenMay 28th and June 10th - for
moreinfo callJosh at x4408.

E - -J
GRADUATINGSENIORS

Interestedinsellingyourusedrefrigera-
tors? Callmeat863-5402 for anoffer
Refigeratorsmustbeoperational,clean
andsmaller than5 cubic ft. capacity.

2MountainBikesStolen
A redDiamondBack Apex,Sec.No.
F9081091, police registration No.
8522004348 (engravedinframe,rims,
seat post).AblackDiamondBack As-
cent Sec. No. U00537758, police
registr. No. 006-764729. Call Heidi
8614533.Reward$100,noquestions
asked.
Found-a littlegirl'spursein theGrad
Center lounge.Ifound itonBCO day—

could itbelong toyour littlesister?
CallxslBl.
LOST-Silver pin in the shape of a
woman's body. Lost Tues. AM -23
April-onWickendenorHopeSt. Very
importanttome.Pleasecall351-7207.
REWARD.
Lost GoldBracelet.Lost somewhere
betweenWristonQuadandCarmichael.
Reward.x5793.
LOST Mac Disks. Tan plastic case
with translucent cover. Containing
manydisks.Lostinpastmonth.Please
callJohn-861-3346.
LOST - Prescription Ray Ban Sun-
glasses.LostSaturdaythe27th.Where?
Good question. If found, please call
Thornat x5258. _
LOST-gold costume jewlerybracelet
withlightblueandwhitestones. Very
1960ish.IncredibleSentimentalValue.
Lost4/24. PleasecallLisa x6226.
LostAsetofkeyslostinFaunceHouse
SatnightWouldbemostappreciative
of theirreturn.CallDougat x6551.
Ilostmykeys.3keysonaplainring.If
you found them please call x5122.
Thanks.

LostGraymetallicswatchwathc.Lost
inCTT on SUnday, 4/14. Rewardof-
fered. Great sentimentalvalue. Call
x6980.
FOUND-Kryptonite Bike Key. Sun-
day afternoon on Pembrooke Green
next to Alumnae. Please pick up at
BDH.

Lost-BlackStone
Obsidian,cut to fitinapendantcomes
toapointatoneend. Jetblackandvery
shiny. If slipped out of its setting
sometimeonSunday. Iffound,please
callWendy x4845.



discouraged her from taking her
case to the civil authorities.Then
the administration claimed they
wouldonly take her case if thecir-
cumstances wereright,butindicat-
ed in hercase they were not, she
said.Thedeansinvolvedinthecase
also discussed the possibility that
theuniversitymight presscounter-
charges against her for her use of
alcohol.She saidalthoughthe deans
initially made it seem like it was
possible for her to press charges,
she felt defeated bythem instead.

Bellbelieves that "different peo-
ple[inthe administration]withdif-
ferent agendas are saying what is
convenient" about Brown's han-
dlingof sexual assault on campus.
She accused the university of hy-
pocrisy anddouble-speak overthe
past three yearson theissueofsex-
ualassaultandfeels theyare"sacri-
ficingstudents for its image."

Included in those guilty of this
"hypocrisy and double-speak," is
Gregorian, Bell said. In an inter-
view withThe Herald on April 12,
1991,Gregoriansaidhehad"never
receivedaletter" informing himof
level ofanger thatmanifested itself
at last fall's "RapeList" forum. Bell
said that her letter to Gregorian
(amongothers)conveyedtheanger
and frustration that sexualassault
survivorsfeltaboutBrown's disci-
plinary system.

Inher interview with TheHerald
on Sunday,Bell said, "I think he
thoughthecould getaway withit,"
adding that "If he's oblivious, he
shouldn't havebeen."

She added that she would feel
betterif theuniversity "admittedit
has made mistakes."

Other Cases
JesselynBrown '92and Christin

Lahiff '91, both members of the
Committee of Four, also encoun-
tered problems with the adminis-
tration whentheybrought forward
their cases in the spring of 1989.
BothBrownandLahiff said that the
univers:'y put the onus of the as-
sault on the survivors.Brownsays,
'They tormentedus into backing
down." Both agreed that the uni-
versitypressured theminto giving
up, instead of saying upfront that
theycouldnotdealadequatelywith
sexualassaultcases."Theuniversity
is afraid of getting sued by angry
menand it'seasierfor themtodeter
women who've been victimized,"
Lahiff says.

BothBrownandLahiffhavebeen
activeinvocalizingtheircomplaints
to the university since last year
throughtheproperchannels.How-
ever,they havebeen dismayed by
lack of university response. Ac-
cording to Brown, the Committee
ofFour (Brown,Lahiff,JennDavid
'91, andLisaBillowitz'91), "never
heardawordfromGregorianuntil
theday before the Donahue show
taping,when wewereabout toex-
pose the situation to the whole
world."

Case Delayed
The efforts of the Committeeof

Fourhavebearedfruit thisyearwith
resolution of the Andre Haynes
case,thefirstsuccessfullyheardand
reviewed sexualassault case. Yet,
despiteadvancesmadeby the uni-
versity, theybelieve theprocess is
stillfraughtwithproblems.

OneBrownstudentwhohasbeen
pursuinghercasesinceJanuary1991
through the disciplinary system
says she has met with a disfunc-
tioningCase AdministrationGroup,
incomplete investigationbydeans,
andnumerousdelays.

TheCAGoriginallyvotedthecase
a major offense. When the defen-
dant'spresenterasserted therewas
insufficient evidence and witness-
es, however, the CAGrevoted the
caseaminoroffense — contraryto
its responsibility todecide only the
seriousness of the allegation (ie.
whether or not it would warrant
separation from theuniversity),not
whether there is enough evidence
to hear thecase.

In addition, the CAG was only
aware of the existenceof one wit-
ness,althoughthewomanpursuing
the casesays shegave Inman a list
of (character) witnesses whom he
failed tocontact.

Thestudent metwithActingDean
ofStudentsEric Widmer.She said
that he had "a protective concern
for me that if the case went to a
hearing,it wouldn't goanywhere"
and would needlessly put her
throughadifficultexperience.After
meeting with the womanagain in
mid-March, Widmer changed his
mindandagreed torecommendthat
theCAGreconsiderthevote.

Twomonths later, the studentis
still waiting to hear whether her
case willbyheardbytheUniversity
Disciplinary Council before she
graduates this month.Inaddition,
thedean investigating the casehas
said that he is sureof the accused
student'sguiltbutisunsurewheth-
er thecasemeritspunishment,she
said.

"Mine is a more typical sexual
assault case," the woman said.
"There werenoeyewitnesses.Itwas
second degree sexualassault; and
theuniversity issettingaprecedent
fornottakingseconddegreesexual
assaultseriously.

"Also, it involves anupper-mid-
dleclass whiteman,politically ac-
tive,considered a nice liberalguy.
That's absolutely a much more

typicalsituationatBrown"thanthe
three occurrencesof sexual assault
theuniversiythas dealt with.

She isreferring tosexual assaults
perpetratedby William Scurryand
by former student AndreHaynes,
and the alledged sexual assault
perpetrated by Assistant Track
Coach William 'Skip' Miller. In all
threecases theassailants areblack
men.

CommunicationNeeded?
Theuniversity'sfailure todisclose

information on theprogressof cas-
es untilfinalappealdecisionshave
been madehas meant that public
record has been released on only
one sexualassault case (Haynes')
thissemester.

No informationabout the situa-
tion which led to the assault was
released.

Brown said that making more
information about UDC sexual as-
sault cases available would help
dispel the "dangerous stereotype"
of a rapist as stranger "lurking in
thebushes,"or thenotionthat"true
rape" occurs onlyat gun- orknife-
point.

'The fact that those three have
beenhighlighted is a real misrep-
resentationoftheproblematBrown.
Notthat thosecasesdidn'thappen,
butit'sanunbalancedpicture," the
woman(withacasependingbefore
theCAG) said.

Ledbetterand other administra-

torspoint to the FamilyEducation
RightsandPrivacy Act as a federal
mandate to protect the privacy of
students.However, theactonly re-
quires universitiesto establishand
publish a privacy policy and does
not precluderelease of general in-
formationabout thecircumstances
of disciplinarycases.

Women involved in the sexual
assault reformsof thepast year are
worriedthat thelimitsinthepublic
recordmeans that few studentsare
awareofhowoftenand whattypes
of sexualassault occuroncampus.

"I'm concerned that people are
slackingoff intermsof workingon
thisissuebecauseof onesuccess. If
anycaseisnotgoing throughthere's
still work that needs to be done,"
Billowitzsaid.

Bell also believes that "not all
women will get their cases
through."

Eyen though some progress has
beenmadeinthedealing withsex-
ualassault on theBrown campus,
these womenbelieve that the pro-
cess of reforming Brown's sexual
assaultpolicies is incomplete.

'Theadministrationneeds toac-
knowledge where there are still
problems. ...1 hope in the future
everyoneis a little more honest,"
David '91said.

Brown and Lahiff said, "I wish
deans weretellingthe truth,instead
of callingstudentsliars."

Opinions
LIGHT,SWEET, AND CRUDE | Christine Caldwell

IConfess
Thebest indicationof my advanced age

is that R.E.M.'s new album, Out of
Time,isnumber oneon theBillboard

chart.My teenageangst, the soundtrackfor
which included Reckoning (in 1985, quite a
radical thing to listen to, at least atmy high
school),wouldnowbetruly conventionalifI
were to choose the sounds of Buck, Berry,
Mills,and Stipe. For all of Michael Stipe's
bizarre hand movements when R.E.M. ap-
pearedon"MTVUnplugged,"he'scurrently
morepopular thanGeorgeMichael. Sigh.

(Iwon't boreyou withthe story I'vetold
every person I've met for more than five
minutes...hell, sureIwill.Isaw R.E.M. in
concert whenIwas fifteen, and there were
only about 500 people in the civic center.
Giventhispaltrycrowd, itwasquiteeasy for
my friends andme to barrel up to the front
row.Standingdirectly infrontofMikeMills,
Igrabbed onto hisankle and justheldit for
about ten minuteswhileheplayed.He was
quitegood-naturedaboutit,actually.IfIhad
beenhim,Iwouldhave given this pain-in-
the-assteenageraswiftkickintheteeth.This
feat was soundly impossible the last timeI
saw R.E.M., at Great Woods. There,Iwas
lucky toglimpsePeterBuck'sblack vest over
thebimbettescrooning"The OneILove.")

Giventhese heartbreakingchanges,Ihave
nochoice other than to graduate. Alexander
theGreat hadconquered the known world
by the time he was 21. Elvis Costello had
recordedMy Aim Is True.IfIwerea cave-
woman,I'dbedeadnowofoldage,ifasaber-
toothedtiger hadn'tgoredme first.It's time
for me to usemy evolutionary skills and go
huntingand gathering.

Inmyopinion,goodcleanfundeservestogo
down in the flames of mediocrity it's been
wallowinginallsemester.Everyissueis flim-
sy,and thecalendar isn'tneatandorderly as
it waslast fall.Ihaveno ideaif thelameness
willcontinue next year, but they ought to
suffer journalisticshameforalltime.Ioffered
thema travelogueof my trip to Memphis to
visitGraceland,andtheeditorturneditdown.
AwholeweekendspentonElvisPresleyBou-
levard,getting lost in the boondocks while
tryingtodrivetoNashville,and drinking in
theglory of theoverweight,druggedkingof
rockand roll— and they rejected it.Ieven
had pictures! The editorgave the rationale
that he wanted "local, Brown-related" sto-
ries,butlaterstoopedtoprint anarticlewrit-

tenby someone in London. Yes,Itook it
personally, and Ilaugh like a fiend every
timeagcfcomesoutconsistingentirelyof one
pageofmovie listings anda one-pagewrite-
up of interchangeable Brownrockbands.

Nevertrytoarguepolitics whiledrunk.No
onewillbeconvincedofanythingother than
your idiocy.Last semester,Igot thoroughly
intoxicatedonwhiskeysours andthenbegan
verbally attacking leftists, demanding ten
dollars from them. In a completely obnox-
ious tone,Iasked why they wanted to forc-
iblytakemoney awayfrommeandmypar-
ents whentheyweren'tready togivesometo
me

—
Ineededit.Ialsostruggled withaheavy

tongue and muddledreasoning abilities to
criticizesomething about the librarystrike.
Needlessto say,Istaggered home as pover-
ty-strickenas whenIcame,and StudentsFor
Solidarity didnot collapse the nextday.

Themostannoyingmonkey wrenchinmy
machinery right now is theinsanity ofFood
Services. Meal plan ceases on the17th, but
seniorsdon'tgraduateuntilthe27th.Hmmm.
Simple math tells me that seniors on meal
plan aregoing to be either very hungry or
very poor by graduation; Iassume this is
because UFS thinks all seniors liveoff cam-
pus.However, thisstarvationplan does not
seem to bea veryintelligentmovefor a uni-
versity whichsupposedly wants more stu-
dentslivingoncampus.Athletes stayinghere
overSpringBreakarefed.WhenIwasa Gate
cashier,coaches wouldgivecurrent students
the freemeal slips whicharesupposed tobe
given to visiting recruits not onmeal plan.
NOTETOTHEUNIVERSITY YOUR PRIORITIES AREDULY
noted. When it comes time for the Caldwell
Corporation todecidewheretodonate cash,
I'llremember howBrownleftmetosuffer for
aweek.

Four womenhelpedmy friendErik andme
carry six litersof soda toMainCampus, and
weareforeverindebtedtoKathy,Jenny,Clara,
andSarah forhavingDiet Cokedripped on
themin theservice of totalstrangers.
Ididn'tknowwhethertolaughorcrywhen
Isaw thatIndependent freshman columnist's
piece which stated the admissionsoffice is
great because everyone is happy here. Of
course, he's a freshman and is still in the
throes of warm and fuzzy unit "together-
ness" lovefeelings,but as asenior,Ibeg to
differ.MyGod,we'vehad threeor four sui-
cidesinthepast twoyears(reputedlyafter 25

yearsof peace) and he's saying that Brown
studentsareoverwhelminglyhappybecause
90percent of them stay four years? Thebig-
gest lieI've ever seen in print is that the
admissionsoffice "weeds outthe neurotics."
Ican'timaginehowadmissionscoulddecide
who's well-adjusted and who's not (unless
institutionalizationis on a transcript),butif
they're trying to admit only happy people,
they'renotsucceeding.Unfortunately,Ihave
never been in an environment with more
fucked-up people than Brown. Iassume it
arisesfromhigh intelligence,passionate cre-
ativity,or the guiltyprivileges of wealth.

Speaking of Utopia, allof those interested
inlivingfreely inacapitalist worldareinvit-

ed to cohabitate inSeavey City.This is the
libertarianhomesteadbeingformed inMaine,
and the only catch is that everyone has to
believeinfreetradeand theminimalstate.Of
course, you could live there without work-
ing,but we're not going to have welfare.
Everythingwillbeprivately owned,andwe'll
get a funky, high-tech cover to hide from
airplanes,likeGait'sGulchinAtlasShrugged.
I'mgoing toopenabakeryand sellchocolate
chipcookies.

ChristineCaldwell'91 mastermindedthestun-
ning illusion that she wasa Herald columnist —
andyoufellforit,fool!She'djust assoonkillyouas
lookat you.Andno,youcan'tget therefromhere.

Cases
Continuedfrompage1
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Apply to bea columnist. Scrape together
1000 wordsofyour tightest prose and
bringit to Adamat195 Angell Street. Or
call351-3372 and ask for Opinions.
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UCS/UFS SURVEY POLLS STUDENT OPINION
By Andy Wu '93, Coordinator

Campus Life
Thisspringsemester, theCampus

LifeCommitteehas been workingin
conjunctionwithNormandCleave-
land,DirectorofFood Services, to ad-
dress studentconcernsregarding
University Food Services. In thepast,
studentshave advocated change for
University FoodServices (UFS),such
asbetter food qualityor a cumulative
creditsystem. TheCampusLife
Commtteehas explored, therefore,
possible ways to improveUFS and
has discussed these options with the
administration of UFS.

First theCampus Life Committee
distributedbrochures which con-
tainedinformationprovidedbyMr.
Cleveland. The brochuresoffered
studentsa better idea of whatFood
Services offers to the BrownCommu-
nity,fromUFS' pointofview. Previ-
ouslymany concerns revolved
aroundmythsor misconceptions
about UFS. Perhaps the increased
availabilityof informationhelpedstu-
dents tobetter evaluate whether
changes werestill desired, and,ifso,
what changes werenecessary.

In thesecondpart of the campaign,
theCampus LifeCommittee polled
studentopinionthrougha survey
aimed at assessing1)studentpercep-
tions regarding the value ofcurrent
UFS services,and2)student ideas
andneeds. Hopefullyincompleting
the survey, students willcarefully
considered all theinformationpro-
vided in the brochure, UFS.
Dispelled.

Changes canbe made,but as stated
byMr.Cleaveland,UFS needs to
consider the costs andbenefits of eve-
ry service that is offered. In the mind
of UFS, thecrucial issue is whether
students arewillingto pay more for
additionalservices such as offering
the optionof "wandingin

"
guests on

credit or allowingmealplanpartici-
pants to accumulatecredit for use lat-
erinthe week. Any changesmade
withUFS could increase theboard
rates.

Importantly,UFS is anon-profit
organizationwhich falls under
Brown'sOffice of StudentLife. With
such a relationshipchanges are possi-
ble. UCShopes thatourbrochure
and the results of theUCS survey will
effectivelyguide future efforts to im-
proveUFS and to betterservice the
needs of theBrowncommunity. A
report detailingthe resultsof the
campaign willbemade available at
the end of the semster.

Student Involvement in the Capital Campaign Organized
By Anu Gupta '93,Coordinator
Academicand Administrative Affairs

This semester, the Academic
and Administrative Affairs Committee
has focused itsenergy intoorganizing
aCapitalCampaignCommittee to
represent student involvement in
President Gregorian's fundraising
efforts. AAAhas workedveryclosely

withSamuelBabbitt, the Senior Vice
President for theCampaign,in the
Development Office. Inaddition, the
committee has talked to various stu-
dent leaders andstudent organizations
increating the charge andmembership
of theCampaignCommittee.

Tentatively,it is anticipated that
studentmembers of theCapital Cam-
paignCommittee willbe selectedby

UCS inNovember, whenelections for
student members on ACUP take place
TheCapitalCampaignwillgopublic
inFebruary,1992. Thefinalizedplans
for thecommittee willbe discussed
withPresident Gregorianand Vice
President Babbitt and thensubmitted
toUCS for approval in the fall.

Editon TedE.Keizer '94,UCSSecretary Layout:Dante Herrera '93and AnilKalhan '93, UCSInternal Affairs Committee
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UniversityFood Services:
Examiningits role and addressing

student needs

A reportby the CampusLife Committee
on thepublicity campaign and

the survey results
April8,9,and 11,1991

Copies of the report willbeavailable to
Brown students in theUCS Office
beginningFriday,May10,1991

Questions?? Call the UCS Office (x3230)



Student-Produced Video to
Aid Recruitment Process

a letter-writing campaign. Theletter-
writingcampaign was modified this
year,however, to give prospectives
informationconcerningspecific extra-
curricular areas of BrownUniversity.
Inaddition, the committee is focusing
on those geographical areas thathave
traditionally shown low matricual-
tion rates,namely the southernand
midwestern states. Letters to accept-
ed students will be sentby current
students from those areas,sharing
personal experiencesatBrownUni-
versity.

Call-ins and call-outshave beenan-
other wayin which the committee
has taken anactive part in the recruit-
mentof prospective students.
Through theseprograms, students
are able tomake contact withcurrent
Brownundergraduates to ask those
questions that arise whencontemplat-
ingmatruculation.

By Jean Park '92, Coordinator
Admissions andStudentServices

time as the unifying theme, the com-
mittee willcompile the diverse
Brown experienceinto one day,start-
ing from 6:00 a.m. and endingat
2a.m. thenext morning.

Many students,when making that
crucialdecisionof what college to at-
tend,are unable to visit the myriad of
schools to which they have applied.
This video will allow students theop-
portunity to see thestudentperspec-
tive of Brown life. In addition, this
video complements the already exist-
ingBrown video. Manyhavecom-
mented that the professionalvideo is
too flashy, and centers too muchon
only the academic side of Brown
University. Thevideobeing orga-
nized by the Committee on Admis-
sions andStudent Services will blend
both the academic and thesocial per-
spectives of the university.

The committee will also continue
last year'sgroupproject focusing on

As we jump into the midst ofyet
anotherspring term,many high
schoolseniors anxiously await the re-
ponsesof college anduniversities
throughout the country. This is the
busiest time of the year for the Ad-
missions Officeas they undertake the
difficult task ofselecting anew class
of Brunonians.

Now that acceptance letters have
alreadybeen sent out,recruitment
andmatricualtiuon are the two
catch-words as the weeks of wooing
begin. Inan effort to recruit those
students who are unfamiliar with
BrownUniversity, the Admissions
andStudents Services committee is
producing a video tobe sent to stu-
dents. Thevideoattempts to illus-
trateBrownstudent lifestrictly
through thestudentperspective. Us-
ing theelement of

UCS Endorses Third World Coalition Report
The following resolution waspassed byUCS onApril3,1991:

Whereas, theConstitutionof theUndergraduate CouncilofStudents states that "the Councilshallgive,at its discretion, active
support toany studentsororganizations inany cause ormanner affecting therightsandinterests of thestudents" (Article IV.l),

Whereas/ theUndergraduate CouncilofStudentsbelieves thatBrown'sreputation as a leading educationalinstitutionismeasured,
inpart,by itscommitment towardsachievingpluralism,
Whereas, theUniversity'sidealof pluralismexistsnot just toplacate theconscienceof theThird World community but,rather, to
affirm the willof theentirestudentbody,
Whereas,in1986, the VisitingCommitteeonMinorityLife andEducation'sreport onThe American UniversityandthePluralist Ideal,
attempted tobring theissue ofpluralism to the forefront Of theUniversity's agenda,
Whereas, theUndergraduate CouncilofStudentswas charged by thiscommittee to "takeinitiatives in the area of race
relations...[and] implement improvements in interracialcommunications",
Whereas, therecommendationsmadeby thiscommitteearid endorsed by theuniversity were tobe implemented over five years
andmany ofsaid recommendationshaveyet to beactedupon,
Whereas, theDeanof theCollege'sinterimreport onMinorityIssues in the College lacks acritical assessment of theUniversity's
efforts in implementing the committee'srecommendations,
Whereas, theThirdWorld Coalition, whichhashistorically beenthevehicle through which ThirdWorldstudentshave expressed
theirconcerns, hasissuedathoroughly-researched,150-page document whichcritically evaluatesminority lifeatBrown since1986,
whilepromulgating avision for the future,
Whereas, thiscomprehensive report attempts toprovide abasis for promoting the typeof dialogue necessary to ensure apersonal
andinstitutionalcommitment to genuinepluralism in theareas of Admissions, Curriculum, Faculty,FinancialAid,andStudent
SupportServices,and " >
Whereas, theupcomingcapital campaign provides theUniversity withthe institutionalleverage to setnew priorities towards
achieving pluralism,

Beitresolved, thattheUndergraduate Council ofStudent endorses thespiritandintent of the goals and objectives of the Third
World Coalitionreport,
Be itresolved, that theUndergraduate Councilof Studentsbelieves that thisreport should provide theimpetus for theUniversity
to redoubleitsefforts towards achieving pluralism,
Beitresolved, that theUndergraduate Councilof StudentsstronglyurgesPresident Gregorian, theProvost,theDeanof the Col-
lege, theDeanof AdmissionsandFinancial Aid, theDeanof theFaculty,and theDean ofStudent Lifeand theChair of theFaculty
Executive Committee to meet with therespective representatives of the ThirdWorld Coalition to discuss therecommendations
outlinedin theirreport,
Be itresolved, that theUndergraduate CouncilofStudentswillco-sponsor a forum with the ThirdWorldCoalition to informthe
general studentbody of theThirdWorld Coalition reportandsolicit their input on itscontents,

Beitresolved, that theUndergraduate CouncilofStudentsinrepresenting thestudentbody willcontinue to support andprioritize
theseandother legitimateefforts to improve thequality of studentlife atBrown,
Be itresolved, thattheUndergraduate Councilof Students will incorporate thepluralist spiritof this report insubsequent agendas,
and
Beitresolved,that this resolutionwillbe formally presented to the President,theProvost,theDean of theCollege, theDeanof
Admissionsand Financial Aid, theDeanof StudentLife, theDeanof theFaculty,theChair of theFaculty Executive Committee,and
theDirector of the ThirdWorldCenter.

Acall for acclamationwasmade,and theresolution passed unanimously.
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Editorial
Breach of Trust

AthleticDirectorDavidRoachcharacterizedhisApril
29 decision to eliminate four varsity sports programs-
men's water polo,men's golf, women's gymnastics, and
women'svolleyball— as "oneofthehardest things" hehas
done whilerunningBrown'sDepartment of Athleticsand
PhysicalEducation. However, the emotions experienced
byRoachpaleincomparisonwiththoseoftheathleteswho
learnedtheirprograms wouldceasetobefundednextyear.
Indeed, consideration for the feelings of athletes whose
programs were eliminatedappeared tobe sorely lacking.

Manyathleteslearnedof thedemiseoftheir programs
in ways which only served to heighten their anger and
sorrow.Toarrive at the varsity weightroomonly to find
your team'sprivilege sheetremoved isnotaproperwayto
learnofsuchadecision.Tolearnofthedecisionover thesix
o'clock news or through aHeraldreporter hours after the
officialstatement is equally inappropriate.

The concerns of many prospective Brown athletes
were also largely ignored. Coaches of a number of the
eliminated programshad recruited highly talented high
schoolplayers, inducing them to consider spending their
college careers on the Hill.Many of these recruits turned
downfullscholarships atother schools to come toBrown
andcompeteat thevarsity level.With a finalreply dateof
May 1, those athletes who had not yet declared their
intentions toattendBro>vnhadlittletimeto weighcarefully
theiroptions.

IfRoach weretrulyconcerned aboutthe feelingsofall
ofBrown's athletes,he should have taken greater care to
ensure that athletes wereinformedinamore appropriate
and timelymanner.

HappySummer
Although itmayseem earlyin the calendar year,and

westillhave to takeour jacketsoutonce andawhile,it is
timetosaygood-bye totheseniors whohavecontributedso
much to thiscampus and to thispublication.

The editors would like to thank the many writers,
sportsguys, photographers, cartoonists, and others from
theClass of '91whohaveleft theHeraldabetterpaperand
whomade itmoreenjoyable while they werehere.

Themembersof theseniorclasswhoadded flavorand
quality to thispaperaretoonumerous tomention,but there
are a few who we would like to thank for their years of
dedication:formereditor-in-chiefandcomputerguruGreg
Brail,reporter-on-the-prowl "Burnin"VernonSilver,former
managing editor Yishane Lee, feature specialist Allison
Barth,sportsguysextraordinaireJeremyErdley,ChrisDo-
noho,EricBerkowitz,andBenPlaut,cartoonistsBrianFloca
andJeffShesol,businessgoddessKristieAbbot,columnists
Todd Seavey and MacArthur White and photo expert
Alison Wheeler. If wemissed anyone, we apologize,but
your workis eternalizedin thebound volumes.

Youhelped make theHerald the finepaper that it is
today,andwewillmiss your talent,yourknowledge,and
yourspirit.Congratulationsandbestofluck toallof youin
your futureendeavors.

The Brown Daily Herald
An independentnewspaper Established 1866 " Daily since 1891
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Letters
RoachUnfair ToGymnasts

To theeditor:
The gymnastics team wouldlike

toexpressitsdisapprovalofBrown
Athletic Director David Roach's
decision tocut our team andof his
irresponsiblehandlingof thesitua-
tion,especiallyhis failure to:

"consultgymnasticspersonnelon
the possible ramifications of our
beingcut, or allow us to negotiate
on ourbehalf inanyway,

"notify theteamof thepossibility
of being cut in timefor us to raise
sufficient funds toguarantee"club-
varsity" status for nextyear,"inform recruits of the compro-
misedstatusofthe teambeforethey
madeimportantdecisions,"notify the teamof itselimination
untilafullmonthafterhisfinaldeci-
sionwasmade,"answer our questions in a
straightforward fashion,"seriously considerviablealterna-
tives,such ascreative fundingpro-
gramsrequiringteams tocarrymore
of their weightinexchangefor var-
sity status,

"andrecognizethevalueofsports
as anintegralpart ofeducation that
should beoffered to as many stu-
dents aspossible.

We understandbudget cuts had
to be made. We don't understand
howRoachcouldprofess torespect
allsports equally, then single out
four to sacrifice in thename of im-
provingtheothers.WeknowRoach
was "hoping" (his word) he

wouldn'thavetocut 4sports.How-
ever, weexpectedournewathletic
director tosharehisenthusiasmand
policy improvements with every-
one— notonlythosewhichhe con-
siders worthy — even if it meant
planning forpossible budgetcuts.

KarenCoskren '91
BeckyKittredge '91

Captains
Women'sVarsity Gymnastics Team

CabralGives Thanks
To the editor

A special thanks to all whopar-
ticipatedinthebone-marrowblood-
testing yesterday for Andrew Ca-
bral and hundreds of others with
leukemia. These participants in-
cludeTheBrownDailyHerald, forits
interestsparkingarticle,many oth-
ers,andespecially thosetested.Your
generositywasoverwhelming.Not
onlydidyouagree tobe tested,but
youwaitedinlineforup toanhour
fortheurgent,life-givingcause.We
apologize for the inconvenience.
Quitefrankly, wedidn'texpectsuch
a fantastic turnout— morethan200
people.

Unfortunately, near the end we
had toturnawayseveralconcerned
andinterestedpeople,becausethere
weren'tenoughsupplies,funds,and
time to continue testing on Mon-
day. If anyone still wishes to be
tested there is another bone-mar-
row-donorblood-testing drive for
AndrewCabralandotherleukemia
sufferers onSaturday,May18,from
10:00 am to 2:00 pm and Sunday,
May19,from11:00 am to4:00pmat
the ProvidenceMarriott.If youare
interestedor desireanyadditional
information,please callLucia Ca-
bralat728-4393 or RitaOrlowskiat
724-2478. Additionalopportunities
to be blood-tested as a potential
donor can be obtained from the
National Marrow Donor Program,
at1-800-654-1247.

Again, we and Andrew Cabral,
aswellasotherleukemiasufferers,
thank everyone who participated
for their greatkindness.

Lucia Cabral,
Family,andFriends

Pen Pal
To theeditor:

As you will notice from my re-
turnaddress,Iamaprisoner,which
Iwantedto besureyouknew.I'm
not proud of it;I just wanted tobe
sure not to mislead or deceive.I
would liketoaskyour assistance,if
it isn't too muchhassle.

I'm simply looking for friendly
correspondence.I'vebeeninprison
sincetheearly seventies,andasrap-
idly as the worldis changing I'd
very much like to talk to people
whohave their finger on thepulse
of the world today, so to speak.
Perhaps in return Icould answer
any questions anyone might have
about the system,or, for that mat-
ter,about whatever.
I'dlike to talkonall subjects;I'm

looking for input to enhance my
existence.

BobMagby
Editor's note: Mr. Magby can he

reached at Arizona State Prison, Box
33683,Florence,AZ85232.

MakeUDCPublic
To theeditor:
Inhis recent column, GregBrail

'91brought attentionto the failures
of the Brown disciplinary public
recordsystem. According toBrail,
theproblem is that thereleases put
out by the UDC do not contain
enough information for the com-
munity tobeaware andsafe.Thisis
true, but theissueof public record
goesbeyond that,becausethetruth
is that those mysterious releases

tendnot toevenexist
Oftheeightknowncasesbrought

to theUDC thisacademicyear,true
public recordwas madeof two of
them.One was anarmspossession
casewithfewpoliticalramifications;
the other was the Andre Haynes
expulsion. Brown had nothing to
losebysharinginformationon those
cases, as no one cares about fire-
armsinaclosetandmostwerehap-
py to know that an accused rapist
wasexpelled.Butwhenitcomes to
politically sensitivecases,theUDC
is silent, ignoring itsownrule that
states that "the outcome of each
hearing...is tobemadepublic."

There werethreeharassment cas-
es last semester, and two of them
werenotacknowledgeduntilDean
Inmanreleased a semestersumma-
tionfourmonths after the fact.The
finding intheDougHarmcase was
only sharedafter frequentrepeated
requests fromareporter(me),andI
honestlybelievethathadBrownnot
been pressured into it, it never
would have published the Harm
finding (and that withoutnewspa-
per coverage,it never would have
pursuedcharges against him).

Presently, thecouncil is refusing
toshare findings intwo sexual as-
sault cases(thecases aresupposed-
ly in the appeal process, but, ac-
cordingtoBeverlyLedbetter'sown
statementsabouthowlongappeals
take, this isunlikely).Withoutpub-
licrecordofthesecases,thecampus
is forced to rely on rumors and
leaked information to know if
Brownisdoinganythingabout sex-
ual assault.

This situationis not acceptable.
One reason Brown's disciplinary
system has fallen into shambles is
its lack of accountability. With all
theattentiontheUDChasreceived
thisyear,you wouldthink thesitu-
ation wouldgetbetter,but instead
ithas worsened.

Nextyear,there willbenewpeo-
ple and new rules governing the
UDC,andIsincerelyhopetheyrec-
ognize thecommunity'sneed tobe
aware of their actions. If they do
not, thesystem isagain doomed to
fail.

AndyBernstein '93
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Opinions
BREAKFAST INEDEN | AdamBraff

HowLittleJustice Can Gregorian GetAway With?
"Ifanystudenthasacharge tomake,heor

shehasan obligationandaresponsibility to
makeaformalcomplaint sothat theuniversi-
ty community [isable] to initiatean investi-
gation, toguaranteedueprocess to each and
everyindividual involved,and to adjudicate
thecase ina fair and timely fashion."— Dean Blumstein,11/13/90

"Rapeis rapenomatter what thecircum-
stances, so [University CounselBeverlyLed-
better's] conclusion is that the only proper
redressopentostudentsurvivorsislegal:file
criminal charges with thecivil authorities."—

Dean Inman,5/16/89

Thelastthingour impoverished univer-
sity needs right nowis badpublicity.
Everytimethenationalpresspicksup

a story about womengetting rapedorDean
Inman opening his mouth,potential donors
becomewary.What sanealumnus wantshis
goodmoney tobe associated withscandals
andembarrassment?And theadministration
has anotherpowerfulincentiveforsweeping
allourdaterapesunder theivy,evenwhen
doingsocontradicts basic ideasof justice:the
threatof lawsuit.

thatmightprejudicethisprocess.Idon'tquite
understandhislogic— allIhadmentionedto
theassistantwassomethingvagueaboutsex-
ual assault and universitydiscipline ■

—
but

hisreticencemaybetrayhisowndisappoint-
ment withtheway thesystemhasbeenwork-
ing.

Therearetwobasicdirections in whichhe
canshovethesystem:hecan makeit toothier,
as Lahiff andBrown would like,or he can
scrap itentirely,asI'drecommend.Theonly
subject on which wecan allagreeis that the
current system

— with its stated policy of
securing justice for all, and withits hidden
agenda of shielding thesecases frompoten-
tialdonors, lawyers,and themedia — sucks
wad.

Thebeef-up-the-UDC coalition, which in-
cludes my dear friends Torrey and Alicia,
seemsto suffer under four delusions.

Daterape is wholly likestrangerrape,and
requires thesamesolutions.Thisbeliefstems
fromthecounseling-groupmantra— initself
true — that the twodifferent types of rape
have generally the same psychological ef-
fectson victims.Intheir zeal toprotect date-
rape victims'egosby"validating" their jan-
gled emotions, the people whoespouse this

makes so smallabloton someone's record.
Since Ihave little fear of being raped and
thereforecan't empathize withthe woman,
I'mleftponderingwhatitwouldbelike tobe
expelled from college on a spurious rape
charge — and it's not pretty. First, I'd go
insane.ThenI'd finishmy degree at a com-
munitycollege, geta lousyjob,and diepoor.
Itseems thatnomatterhowthesystemmess-
esup,it'sgoing tomess upbig.
Iget awfully scared whenpeople want to

improve on the court system by tinkering
withtime-honoredideasofdueprocess. "In
theAmericanlegal system," JesselynBrown
toldme, "thephilosophy is thatit'sbetterfor
100 guiltymen togo free than for oneinno-
centmantogo to jail. It's a system thatlooks
"out for the accused. The university doesn't
have to workthat way."

Ofcourse,she'sright on thatlastpoint.The
university is free to make whateverrules it
wants. Some people say the old system at
Brown was "guilty untilproven innocent,"
and thatpeople wereroutinelybootedunder
themerest suspicion of wrongdoing.But we
havetoaskourselves— andGregorianhasto
ask himself, ashe "assesses the disciplinary
system"— whytheserulesexist.Whydoreal
courtshaveMiranda warnings,and rules of
evidence,and lawyers, and a high standard
of proof?Wouldn'titbeshort-sightedofusto
adjust allthe gaugesanddialsto make date
rapes prosecutable, and thereby throw off
the old balance that courts have achieved
through thousands ofdecisions? I'vealways
beenan "innocentuntilprovenguilty" man,
myself.

The lopsidednessofdate-rape trialsgives
suchahugeadvantage tomenthatitmustbe
intentionally discriminatory.Alongthesame
lines,Iwonder:whydo womenlivesixyears
longer thanmen? If wewanted to adjust for
all gender-related differences, men would
get bigger Social Security checks. At some
point,people have tostop lobbying for their
gender'sinterests,andfigure outwhat'sfun-
damentallyfair forall.

Malestudentson the theUDC,whoproba-
bly imagine themselves inmy community-

college-poverty-death scenario above, may
place their own interests first duringa trial.
Femalestudents,picturing themselvesraped
andunvindicatedby thecourts,may lean in
theotherdirection.Administrators,thinking
about Gregorian's wrathand theslow leak-
age ofuniversity treasures, may have their
own interests.Everyone's too close to the
subject torendera fair decision.

The Answer
Aliciais fond ofexclaiming that"thecourts

have failed"whenitcomes tosexualassault.
At firstIagreed;according toastatisticcited
byLahiff, amodemrapist has a .03 percent
chanceof going to thebighouse.

But whatdoes "fail"mean?Isn'tita failure
when Brown relies on character witnesses
andhearsay testimonyforthesakeofgetting
more convictions than the real courts can?
Isn't ita failure whena jury of studentsde-
cidestheguilt ofitspeers? On theotherhand,
isn'tita failurewhentheadministrationcon-
vinces women to mediate their cases with
deans and subsequently deniesthem access
to theBlumstein-toutedsystem of "[guaran-
teed] dueprocess"?

BrownUniversity shouldimmediatelystop
processing allassault cases — sexualoroth-
erwise — andexplicitly encourage students
togoto theProvidence Police.The schoolhas
repeatedlyprovenitselfunabletodeliver jus-
tice,openthedisciplinarysystem to thepress,
orevenpromote anewconsentethic to pre-
vent daterapes.Most of the blame must re-
side with President Gregorian, who, in the
Doug Harm fiasco, showed how greatly re-
sponsible he is for this school's disciplinary
failures and propagandistic public-relations
efforts.

One last thought for theyear:if Gregorian
hadbeenwilling tospeak withmeyesterday,
Iwouldhaveasked himwhetherhebelieves
rapistsdeserve jailsentences.In the finalanal-
ysis, he has overseen a system that, every
time itexpels men for rape, will invariably
punish the innocent far too much and the
guilty far too little.

AdamBraff '9lsedits theHeraldopinionspage.

"Until veryrecently," Jesselyn Brown '92
toldme, "theuniversityworried that ifaman
was found guilty, he could sue for libelor
defamation ofcharacter,althoughtheynever
thought of womensuing."

Lawsuits? Isn't Brown a private corpora-
tion, allowed to hire and fire at will? You
know the State has been sticking its finger
intoprivate noses whenVice President for
University Relations Robert Reichley says
thingslike,"A woman's word isnotenough.
You throw somebody out of here on that
aloneandyou'll find yourself incourt fast."
But, as litigious as juries can be, how far
shouldBrowngo toprotectitselfagainst the
specter of chagrined students' lawsuits?It's
one thing for the administration to say,
"You've got vs. These cases are too hot to
handle.Do usa favor:try themincourt,but
keepBrownout of it."

What administrators have actually said,
according toChristinLahiff '9l,isthat "these
cases didn't meritdisciplinary review.They
claimedwomenwantedmediation sessions."

"Iwouldhavepreferredthat theyhadbeen
honest," Brownadded, "rather than subject
womento thehumiliation of going through
theprocessand making statements."

Even President Gregorian recognizes the
need for a change,although he doesn't cite
the university'sconflictof interestas therea-
son. When Icalled him yesterday morning
for a quote, his assistant calledback in the
afternoontorelaya messagefromGregorian:
becausethedisciplinary system is underas-
sessment, he wouldn'twant to say anything

fallacy tend to generalize the equation into
"rape is rape" — evenincourt.

But whenit comes timetogather evidence
forprosecuting rapists,it becomes clear that
oneclassofrape isnearlyimpossibletoprove.
When theaccusedsays, "Yes,wehadsex,but
it was consensual," all the semen tests and
earlier-in-the-eveningwitnessesinthe world
becomeuseless.Prosecutorsneed to make a
definite distinctionbetweenthe "I've never
mether before" defense (generally associat-
ed withstrangerrape) andthe "she wanted
it"defense(which,associated withdaterape,
is probably more commonat Brown).In the
former case, "rape kits" provide excellent
evidence, and may actually lead to convic-
tions,infrequentlyas theycomeinrealcourts.
In the latter, prevention may be the only
solution.

fewer than 2percent of rape accusations
arefalse, so weshouldbegettingat least98
percentconvictions.The "2percent"statistic
can only serve adescriptive purpose, nota
prescriptiveone.Lots ofcircumstances

—
for

example,ahighproportionof "improvable"
date rapes

—
can interfere with theperfect

shift from accusation to conviction.Even if
some crime had shown, in the past, a 100
percent correlationof accusationand truth,
I'dhatetobethefirst innocentpersonaccused
of thiscrimebeforea jurythat espousedthis
fallacy.

Rape issomuchworsethanthepossibility
of falseexpulsionthatdisciplinary systems
shoulderron the woman'sside.Firstof all,I
wouldn'tbe so quick toclaimthatexpulsion

GUEST COLUMNIST | Eric Magnuson

WhiteFears
Change is under way.Peopleare realiz-

ing more and more what injustice
hasbeen donein thenameof Amer-

ica, and in the nameof themselves.Part of
thisdawning of awaieness is whites'realiz-
ing their own internalized racism, a subtle
andnot-so-subtleracismthat helpsmaintain
theracist societythat weliveintoday. Wedo
not liveinaracistAmericatodaybecauseofa
few KuKluxKlanmembers.Wedonot livein
aracistAmericatodaybecauseAmerica hasa
racist history. We live in a racist America
today because all whiteAmericans (but not
just whiteAmericans),includingmyself,have
been socialized into a mindset of some de-
greeofracism. We have been subtly taught
racist ways of seeing the world — by our
parents, our relatives, our teachers, our
friends, our politicians, indeed, our whole
society.This is notany kindofconspiracy; it
is simply the way a societyreproduces itself
initsnewmembers.

Itisnoteasy toadmitone'sownracism,but
it ispart of the necessaryprocess ofhealing
American society of this wretched disease.
When wereally lookdeep inside ourselves,
wesometimesfind somestartlingthings.The
following text is aproduct ofmyownintro-
spectionofthissort.Iamalienatedandafraid
ofmanypeople inthis world;whiteguilt and
white fears are onepart of this.Here, then,
aremy white fears, distilledto purity:

It'salloverfor whitesinthiscountry.Years
of dominationand controldownthe tubes!
The game isup.They've found out thedeal
we'vehadgoingall theseyears.Ourplanis
falling apart; we'vedoneso well so far,but
that'sallhistory.Revolution — yearsofcare-
ful planning is going to get pushed inour
face. They've found out the truth. They're
mad because now they know everything
we've done, and what they don't know,
they'reaboutto findout.The tideis turning;
disaster is about tohit.Ourworst nightmare
is goingtobeplayedout.

I'mscared.We whitesbetterstartrunning.
We've onlygota little timebeforethe whole

system falls apart. White blood's going to
start spillin', and it won't stop 'til all the
whitesaregone.Threehundredseventy-five
years of anger andhatredis going toexplode
inour face.It's toolateto doanythingabout
it.It'sonly a matterof timenow.Wecanonly
run and try not tobethere whenthe horror
begins.It's going to beanationofblacks.All
whitesleftwhenit goesdownwilleitherbe
killed or jailed.

It'snolonger safeinour formerhomeland.
This ain'tour land anymore.It'stimeto get
back where webelong.The land of whites
beckons.Catch the first flight to Europe —
the game is up. We're screwed.Since this
country's been formed, the pressure's been
building. We've ruthlessly held the cap on,
but it'sbeen growingandgrowing since we
wrote the white constitution, guaranteeing
each and every whitethe right to act inour
favor and think ofnew ways to holddown
theblackmenace.For years ithasbeenbuilt
up, and untilnow, we'vebeenconfident in
our ability tohold itdown.

But it's allovernow. It's all going to ex-
plode.We'resittingon apowderkegand the
fusehasbeenlit.Itonlyamatteroftimenow.
Whites willpay for everything and more.
Yearsof imbalance willbemadeup for and
much, much more. Black revenge will be
sweet for them,horrific for vs.All the white
judges, the white juries, the whitemediadi-
rectors, the white businessmen, the white
landowners,the whitepoliticians, our white
president — they'll all pay if they don't get
out intime.Startrunning andyoumightbe
able to escape before all the lights go out,
beforethe firesstart,beforeitallgoesoutthe
door.Thewhitegame isup.We'vebeenfound
out.Runandhide.

The scam isup for white America.Run
whileyoucan.

EricMagnusonisasenior.Editor's note: I'dlike
toremindreadersthat theHeralddoesn'tendorse
theopinionson thispage,and thatourdedication to
free speechhas us wincingeverysooften.
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